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From the Press Boxes

The Reporter Telegram spt>rts staff is in for 
a busy .Saturday. Sports Editor Ted Battles 
will be in Dallas for the Texas-Oklahoma 
University game Sports Writer Terry Wil
liamson will be in Lubbock for the Texas 
Tech .Arkansas matchup.

Skiing Midlanders

It's ‘ ‘ snow fooling”  some Midlanders when 
conversations turn to the ski slopes of New 
Mexico. Staff Writer-Photographer Bruce 
Partaifls previews the upcomiAg season and 
accomodations In Sunday’s West Texas Life.

School Bonds Explained

Midland voters will decide the fate of a $10.2 
million school bond Issue Oct. 23. A multi part 
survey of the elements included in the all-or" 
nothing bund package will begin in Sunday’s 
Reporter-Telegram
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Castro to report to U.N. 
on world's rich-poor rivalry

M -L -X L

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) — P’ idel 
Castro reports to the General Assem
bly today on the stormy Havana .sum
mit then lunches with U.S. Ambassa ‘ 
dor Donald McHenry and 90 other 
dignitaries. His speech reportedly 
will deal with the economic rivalry 
between the world's rich and 

The Cuban president, guarded 
round-the-clock by a massive net of 
security men, travels to the United

U.N. Secretary-General Kurt Wald 
heim will provide a presidential wel 
come for Castro, who will b«* making 
his first address to the (ieneral As
sembly in 19 years. The bearded revo 
lutionary will be speaking to the 152- 
nation body as Cuban head-of-state, 

le is expt'rted to concentrate on « 
the noniuligned summit he was the, 
host of in Havana last month.

Castro told The Washington Post
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Nations’ riverside headquarters in ’ Thursday night his speech AviU-deal 
Manhattan from the fortress-like with the ‘ ‘essential economic conflict 
Cuban Mission on East 3«th street bi-lween the,developing and underde 
where he has remained in seclusion veloped world
ever since arriving in New York early ‘ ‘I ’m going to defend human rights 

-Thursday. and the Third World and und<*rdeveL
During Castro’s scheduled 4Vi houi' oped countries,”  he said in an inter- 

U.N. visit, hundreds of America,
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Cuban and United Nations security 
men witthtanket the East River head 
quarters and the surrounding streets, 
where pro-and anti-Castro groups are 
expi'cted to gather. U.N. grminris will 
be closed to the public today .

New York police boats will patrol 
the river to head off any incidents 
similar to the 1964 attack on Ernesto 

~” Chfc" Guevara, Castro'.« industry 
ministcT. As Guevara addressed the 

. General Assembly. anti-Castro 
-Cubans fired a bazooka at the ILN., 
complex from across the water, 
shell fell short an splashed harmless 
i y  ito the water Guevara wa killed in 
1967 leading a revolutionary band in 
Bolivia.

view
Castro described relations among 

the non-aligned nations as "excel 
lent,”  and said, ‘ ‘they’ re going to be 
even better.”  after his sp«*ech

On U .S, concerns over the Soviet 
combat troops in Cuba, Castro sai3  ̂
“I’m not interested in the quarrel 

b«*tween Cuba and the Unitexl States. 
I ‘ve had lots of opportunities to talk 
-ab<«H that-”

Castro sairl President Carter s Oct. 
1 speech about the .Soviet brigade, 
“ intended not to frighten Cuba, but to 

(he Caribbean, Central 
America and Latin America.

"His .sp«*ech was forceful and imp«* 
rialistic and it provoked a great fear 
among the Caribbean countries,”

Vi\'
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A pro-Cuban, anti-Castro group o f demonstrators shout their 
sRjgans and wave the Cuban flag  during an orderly demonstration 
near the Cuban m issioain New York where Cuban President Fidel 
Castro is staying.-The sign in the foreground reads ‘Castro 
opens his mouth, but Russia does the talk1ng:“ "7Anntlier sign said 
‘ ‘Cuba is a .Soviet satellite.’ ’’ A -few .pro-Castro demonstrators 
scuffled with police and anti-Castro demonstrators. (A P  Liiser- 
photo) ■

Texan proposes U.S. 
pay for Mexican oil

WASUINGTON (A P ) — Rep. Joe Wyatt. D Texas, introduced a proposal 
today that would provide up to $80 million in federal funds to comp«‘nsate for 
damage or losses uaused by the massive Ixt«H' I oil spill

Two bills airt'ady introduced, one of them by Wyatt, also would authorize 
funds for oil spill compensation

"This is an alternative,”  Jon Fisher", Wyatt's aide who drafted the new bill, 
said.
-The latest proposaF refers to the Outer Continental .Shelf Lands Act 

amendments of 1978, Fisher said, while the other bills amend the Federal 
“Water Pollution Control Act and extend past the issue of compi'nsation for 
Ixtoc I

The new bill also authorizes $6 million for a saltwater fish hatchery in Texas, 
which would be operated by the state Parks and Wildlife Departmen.

Fisher said the halt'hery operation wouW-prevent a possible drop in the red 
drum fnrtiery three or four years from now as a resultni te spill. Reqfish spawn 
in the Gulf and some questions have been raised about the effect the oil may- 
have on their larvae. __

Wyatt’s district includes the stretch of the Texas coast from Port Aransas to 
Bay City. ^

Texas congressman first signing on as co-sponsors are Rep. p;. "K ika”  de la 
Garza, whose district takes in the southern Texas coast including some of the 
harde-st hit areasj Rep. Ray Roberts; R'ep.'J J. Pickle; Rep Bob Eckhardt; 
Rep ToxaLoefrier; and Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez. _______

The still uncapp«‘d Ixtoc I welttn Mexican waters blew «tat -itr-Jane and b«‘gan . 
spewing oil carried by currents to the Texas coast.

Castro said
He also told the newspapt*r that his 

trip to the United .States would last “ a 
minimum of five days and a maxi
mum of 10. I’m not in a hurry.”  

Castro’s staff told U.N. officials he 
will speak for about an hour, far less 
than the more than four-hour sp«*«*ch 
he made in I960, which still stands as 
a U.N. record.

As chairman ♦»( the mm-aligned 
movement, Castro- tried unsuccess 
fully to steer the Third World nations 
into the .Soviet can\p at Havana A 
slim majority, l«*d by Yugoslavia’s 
President Josip Broz Tito, the elder 
statesman of the movement, blocked 
the shift and pusht*d home a declara 
lion setting the mpvement firmly on 
middle c«»urse belw«*en sup«*t'pow« l̂‘ 
politics.

In an airborne interview «*;i route to 
the United .Sua*s,-lhe Cuban leader 
made light of Carter's plans to step up 
the U.S military presence in the Ca
ribbean and to stage a Marine landing 
at Guantanamo Bay, the U.S. Naval 
Base in Cuba, next we«*k

“ 1 b«*lirve all that is a com«*dy.”  
Castro told freelance journalist Jon 
Alp«‘rt. “ .. We are alease. We like the 
movein«Mit of tnxqMi iiefause It ktxps 
us alert, stimulat«*s our preparations 
and revives our fighting spirit 

• “I ’m not worried about the maneu 
vers. Thej have b«*en doing maneu. . 
vers for 20years, 20 years threatening 
Cuba, and we have never lost our 
dream. I am planning to continue 
sleeping well.”

Castro also warned that “ anything 
dangerous that Carter carries out 
against Cuba is dangerous for world 
peace and is also dangerous for 
Carter and iBè United Slates.”

Carter administration sources said 
two Cuban missile boats have turned 
up at a Cuban port about 50 miles 
from (iuantanamo, but they indicated 
no concern that the. boats would try to 
interfere with the Marine landing.

Castro has signaled a willingness to

talk to American officials during his 
U.S. visit, but N* said such a meeting 
dep«*nds on the U.S. officials.

A. State Department spokesman'

with Castro, but McHenry, America’ ŝ 
new U.N ambassador, will have a 
chance to chat with the Cuban leader 
at a luncheon sch«‘duli*d to follow 
Castro’s speech.

McHenry’s office said he would at
tend th«* luncheon, to be hosted by 
Waldheim in a reception room on the 
top -floor of the Daf( Hammarskjöld 
Memorial Library, but did not say 

“whether the ambassador would meet 
with Castro.

Despite the U.S.-Cuban'conflict 
,.u\er .Sovil tnK»ps, there was a move to 
ease relations b«*tween the-two coun
tries last month when the United 
States freed four Puerto Rican sepa
ratists jailed for 1950s attacks on the 
House of Representatives and then 
ITesidem-Harry Truman and Castyo 
released the last four Americans 
jailed on political charges in Cuba.
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Cuban gunboats appear 
near Ü.5. naval base

WA.SHINGT()N (A P ) — Two Cuban 
mihhile boats have appeared at a

The transportation secretary would administer the compensation program 
under the new proposât ”  ^

Cuban port about 50 miles_from 
Guantanamo, the U.S. naval base 
where about 2,200 Marines soon will 
stage a reinforcement exercise, ac
cording to administration sources.

— AUhough .Soviet-built Komar boats.
am nrd usually sectr In Santiago, the 
.̂sources indicated no concern that the 
craft, armed with Stvx missiles.

Cuban air force planes have ap- 
proached noTlloser than 20 miles from 
Guantanamo. ------

The base is said to be under 24-hour 
surveillance from posts in the low, 
scrub-covered hills overlooking it.

The sources, who asked not to be 
.mimed, said there have been no un
usual Cuban troop movements iri the 
vicinity of the base. Arj infantry bri- 

_gade th«fro-was said to be following its

Fi^htjr said he had been told the bill would be referred to the House Water 
Resources Subcommittee chaired by Roberts and the House Merchant Marini*

-------and-Wsheri^ CoiiHBiitea.

______.might try to interfere with the Marine normal pattern of activity.
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First applications to be taken in Novem ber

By LANA CUNNINGHAM 
Staff Writer
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For the first time in the hislury of ■ group.

Midland, a rental subsidy program On Aug. 2, the DepartmenUof Hous- 
for low income families could be put---- m g and Urban Development ap-

lllAMUtl'N COIItlOMICI

ton cumiiT(io>'
•wv ■ I .,ii¡ .

In to motion when the first applica
tions will be takenIVov. 2.

-  Betty Streeter, volunteej. director, 
said applications for the subsidized 

-  rental bousing will be taken from 8; 30 
a m,. U) noon Monday through Friday 
at nói È. Garden Lane. _ _

To speed up processing of appH- 
-eations, interested persons may pick 
up vaitificatiore forms at the office 
after Wednesday, said Mrs. ̂ heeler. 
If these are completed by the time an 

-application form i.v filled out. less 
time will be needed to check out the 

_  applicant.
These forms require the applicant’s 

.Social Security number and verifica
tion of income, medical expenses and 
child care.

The Midland Housing Association

proved $39,000 to be used for 20 units 
of rental subsidized housing in Mid
land County, outside the city limits.

^VHdland County is the governmen
tal ageqo that applied forTheTunds, 
which is-Vihy the money must be used 
on housing not inside the city limits.

The rental assistance funds can-be 
applied to houses, apartments or mo
bile homes- whose landlord^re will
ing to participate in the program, said 
Mrs, Sheeler.

However, rental units must pass an 
impectioh test. —

“ This gives us some control over 
what kind of housing is subsidized,” 
Mrs, Sheeler .said—

The director said housing asso
ciation members plan to have all 20 
units filled within two months of Uk-

ing the first application. " ^
After applying. would-beTenters 

Jiave 60 days 4o find a suitable unit, 
-she added-.

Two income “ schedules”  to qualify 
have boon osUtblished by the-Mhiland 
Housing Association.

landings next week from three Navy 
-amphibious ships.

Cuban President Fidel Castro has 
taken a low-key approach to the im 
pending Marine operation, telling one 
journalist. “ I ’m not worried about the 
maneuvers.”
. The Russians have denounced tfTe 

“ U.S, reinforcement cxerci.se as “ gun. 
boat dipiomacy.”

Reports reaching here say the the.base will be the biggest since 1975, 
Cubans have increased aerial obs«*r- --according to Marine officers who de- 
vation of the 45-square-milc U.S. base scribed it as “ a typical amphibious 
on the eastern end of Cuba, but that exercise.”

Newsmen who visited GuantahSTho 
last Friday found a relaxed atmo
sphere. Commanders said there was 
no tension among the base’s 6,000 
military and civilian inhabitants-be^ 
cause of the diplomatic flap over the 
presence of a Sovi«l brigade some 500 
miles to the west.

The temporary reinforcement of 
the 420 Marines normally guarding

turc; $214, two bedrooms; $247, three

Mrs. Sheeler said the cited rent 
figures include utilities, although 
there is a utility allowance made in 
the rent whenever an owner requires

According to HUD regulations, at a rentertn pav utilite.s.
least 30,percent of those being assist- ̂  
ed with these funds mu.st have ‘ ‘very’ 
low incomes,”  Mrs. Sheeler said.

■ ^For Midland, applicants must have 
below $6,250 yearly income for one 
person: two persons, $7,150; three 
persons, $8,050; four jtefsons, - $ 8 ^ ; 
five persons, $9,650. and six persons, 
$10,400.

Income levels for higher-income 
appRcants are: For one person. $10,- 
000; two persons, $11,450; three per
sons, $12,900; four persons, $14,300;

schedules are for unfurnished—T h e __________
units.

The Housing Assistance Payment 
Program is available to low income 
families, elderly or disabled persons, 
Mrs. Bheeier said.

MHA will compute the person’s or 
family’s share ^  the rent —^whkb-

figure — and the association then will 
j )a y  the remaining amount.

A xleduction'is allowed for medical 
expenses and child care, so a parent 

five persons, $15,200, and six or more, can work outside the home if he or she 
$16,000, she noted. needs to, Mrs. Sheeler said.

Maximum rents allowed for hods- , Applications for participation in the 
ing will be $1.50 a month for an effi- program will be approved on a first 
cicncy; $182 for a one-bedroom struc- come-first served basis, she added.
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Showers are expected until Saturday morninft from the lower 
(;reat Lakes to New Knf^land. Snow flurries are forecast for 
northern New England, Kian is predicted from central (ieorjiia  to 
the Carolinas. Cooler weather is forecast from the Plains throujih 
the Midwest and most of the East. (A P  Laserphoto Ma|Y)
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Jury in Lee Chagra murder 
case resumes deliberations

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — The fate 
«fa^20^yearH>ld Army soldier accused 
of killing! flamboyant K1 Paso lawyer 
Lee Chaura w as in the hands of a jury 
today, after testimony that t(M>k less 
than (wo days

The panei got the ease Thursday 
aftermwn but retired without a ver 
diet. It returned at X a m today to 
continue its deliberations

Much of the deiense cTTorl forT)av i(f 
Leon Wallace was aimed at eonvinc 
in(t tlw jury that Chawa was killed 
during; a cocaine delivery, not an

armed robin*r\
C'hafjra wa*rshot to death last Dee 

211, a Saturday morning, in his plush, 
light s»>eurity office in downtown ET 
l*as<t,.

Defense attorney Michael (libsoii 
ended his lestimonj Thursday by 
asking the jury to consider reducing 
the verdict from capital murder U> 
simple murder, which d(H*s not carry 

TTie mandatory ̂ ealh or life imprison

Thursday's high 
breaks record 
set in 1947 —

ment
(iihson painted a picture of Chagra 

surrounded by felonious friends, 
dope, gambling and fear of federal 
drug ag«*»t*^

The U'mperature Thursday broke a 
longstaqding record, reaching a new 
high of drgTTPs Previous record 
for an Ocf~n was 92 degrees set in 
1947.

Saturday should see a shift back to 
fall-like weather — mostly fair and 
a little cooler — w ith the high expt'cl 
ed to be only in the low 80s.

Ia>w tonight should b<* in the mid
50s. ------

Today's westerly winds are expect
ed to shift to the northeast late to 
night, according td^he forecasters at 
the National Weather Service office 
at Midland Regional Airport 

The overnight low recorded today of 
55 degi-ee»<did nut approach the rec
ord lawLluJLtuilaXJlUfLtla^

.Assistant District Attorney ,(iary 
Wei,scr calledjhe argument -'a fairy 
laU*-- and told the jurors,_i;DaYii. 
Wallace has not hecn ort trial Lee 
Chagra ha.s'—

W'eiser noted that W'allace'testified 
“hr“TtTTiiTved Chagrïi'iT
for money The prosecution contend 
cd Wallace anej another soldier, Don 
aid yf'hilo, werf* robbing Chagra's of 
fice at the time of the shooting.

White has pleaded guilty to murder, 
and another man, Louis Espt*r. ha.s 
iM'en convicted of conspiracy in the 
case ~

1946.
No rain Is in the forecast* so the 

annu«i-«!cumulation should remain 
“i t  12.28lnches

.fio far this month, the weather ser

.After his arrest in California Tast 
March, '.Wallace signed n4.tatement 

~~say4ng V h ile sl>ot Chagra «hiring a 
robbery

But Wallace testified Thursday thl?t 
he gave the statement under duress 

• and made no mention of the cdcaine 
bi'cause hc_Jiad received ah arfOny- 
mous telephone call warning him 
againsMt

He said E.spt*r offered White and 
him $5,o6o each to deliver 10 pounds of

f ^  ’

LULAC won't endorse candidate, 
but will be more visible'politically

W.\.SIIIN<;T0N’ (.aim  Ruben Bonilla, president of the League of 
I'oiled Latin .Aim'rieai\.Citi/ens, says hi* does not expert his organization 
to break tradition and endorse a presidential candidate in 1980 

But that do«“s not prevent the group from trying to be more visible on 
the political scene

One measure might be the guest list for the national board of directors' 
meeting today, ,-

Vice President Walter Mondale and .Sen Edvard Kennedy. D .Mass., 
were scheduteif for appi'aranees at the luniibeorr featuring Esteban 
Torres, President Carter’s new as>islant for Hispanic affairs, as the 
main sp«‘aker

Other officials scheduled for meetings with the LI L.AC board during 
the day im hided Patricia Harris, secretary of the Department of Health, 
l!ducalion and Welfare; l.ubor .Secretary Ray Marshall; and former 

Jfexas ( ongrrSsman Hob Krueger, nominated as ambassador af large for
Aiexico 'J -----

•Stuart Ei/enst.it, CarTrr's top domestic policy adviser, kicked off a 
steady stream of official visitors during the group's .1 day meeting by in 
sisling Thursday that the administration is effectively meeting the needs 
of the Hispanit eommumty

a wide variety of areas, this has been an administration committed 
and dedicated to help the disadvantaged." Eizenstat .said 

He said a strong affirmative action program inchides the consideration 
of Hispanic c.indidaie^  ̂for enmint vacancies. ''

" I  hope you won't be disappointed by the outcome. " Eizenslat said. 
Tony Bonilla of Corpus Christi, Texas, told the White House adviser 

tahl I.CL.AC’s three prime targets for-Hispanic appointments are 
secretary of the newly created Department of Education, commissioner 
of the Immigration and Naturalization S«*r\ice and ambassador to 
Mexico

Absentee voting termed ‘ steady V  
Only one week left to vote absentee

4ÍJ
.\bsenU*r*^)ting for the Oct 23 school bond election has been ‘steady" most 

of ihi.'TTCrrk. according to Don Fiirgeson. business manager for Midland 
Independent School District.

With just one week of absentee balloting remaining, 269 persons had 
east ballots by 9 a m today in the school di.strict office, 792 N -N-Sl.

Country mu.sic fans welcomec Mel Tillis, left, and hometown
perform er Roger Young and the Yellow  Rose Band Thursday 
night at a Chaparral Center concert. Just under 3,000 persons 
listened to pop, country and “ outlaw”  tunes for two hours and 40 
minutes at the Midland College arena. (S ta ff Photos by Bruce 
Partain)

Church officials,deny 
ties with oil protest

FTesbyterian churches in Midland 
Thursday joined with officials of the 
Presbyterian Church, U.S.. in deny
ing, rgpofls_tbat the church plans to 
join a coalition of unions and individu
als opposing what has been termed oil 
profiteering.

Ac cording to national news reports, 
the UniU*d Presbyterian Church was 
to be* a participant in a Wedne.sday 
coalition of unions — along with 
Ralph Nader, Jane Fonda and Tom 
Hayden — in conducting demonstra 
lions in numerous cities under the 
collective protest title of ‘Stop, the Oil 
FTofiteers."

"Absentee* v oting for the $10.2 million issue endjrat-fi p.m next Fri^«y-
Furgeson prc'diCIc'd the pace would pick up in the last week of balloting, 

although he said he could not project ;Tturnout for the regular Oct 23-elch*- 
tion based on the number of absentee ballots.

Registered voters y » y - a:uU’ -atHCTtg9 if they are 6,i years «Id or older, 
plan out of town. havc*medical or religious reasons for not voting on 
the regidar day or arc* c onfined to jail 

Poll workers assignc*d to prkints other than their own al.so may vote 
absentee.

vice’s rain gauge has remained bone 
dry.

Elsewhere, hot weather returned ttr"" 
Texas today, with the readings threa
tening to set records forihe warmest - 
ever for an Oct, 12.

Temperatures were expected to 
reach the 80s and 90s statewide under 
sunny skies.

A few high thin clouds floated by the 
western Texas sky Thursday evening 
and night, but the rest of Texas had 
cloudless skies.

cocaine to Chagra. He slfid the .shot»- 
toccurred when Chagra took the 
package ctrcocaine to a Icnked part of 
his elaborately protected office He 
said White .shot Chagra when it ap 
pc*ared the lawyer was reaching for a 

---gun.-̂ '-- ..— -.............
Chagra’s bmther, Jch*, had testific*d 

4twi4 L«h  ̂was- a gambler who tised 
cocaine opc*nly.

Chagra had succes.sfully defendc*d 
numerous defendants In narcotics 
cases,

Sandy Mes.ser, Lee Chagra’s secre
tary, testiried Wedne.sday that she 
saw about $200,000 in his office the 
day before he was killed.

“The $10.2 million bond package includes $3.5 million for expansion and 
Renovation of Midland .Higli ikhuoL--$24^-million ftn*-a-«tew- elementary 
\chiH)l in northwest Midland, f t  3 nvillion for renovations and additions at 
Lee High Schoot. $131.800 for vocathwial fat*iiilies and $811,600 for-Other 
maintenance and fix up projects in several MISD schools.

Church officials, however, have vi
gorously denied that’ assertion.

(ù*(»rge Telford, director of Cor
porate and Social Miss44»tv for the 
General Assembly of the Presbyteri
an Church, U.S\, said Thursday 
morning at his headquarters in Atlan
ta, (ia . that the church “ at the Gener
al Assembly or any other level of the 
church d(H‘s nut plan to participate in 
any such event, and has not even 
heard of any such endeavor.”

.A news release from General Pres
byter Charles .1. Hollingsworth of the 
Presbytery (d Très Rios, which in 
eludes Midland, Thursdayrechoed Tel- 
ford*îrcômrhent

He said, “ The United Presbyterian 
Church does not support the demon
strations planned for next Wednesday 
by the Citizens Labor Energy Coali
tion .. .”

Marge Carpt*nler, former Andrews 
and Big Spring newspaperwoman, 
w ho now is director of public relations 
for the PCUS at its Atlanta head
quarters. told The Reporter-TèTé- 

^ram  that she was jiot previously 
'^ a r e  of anyliuch movement.

Any participation of the Southern 
church til such,an çvent wogld be 
ridiculous, she added,

Ms, Carpenter «aid that the Presby
terian Church, U.Sri is preparing 
to (ffilke a study of the energy situa- 
tion^*but that mv-definitc steps have 
been taken.

She a^ded tĥ at several-West Texas
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Prices, stated, “ The United Presbyte
rian Church has not endorsed nor does 
it support the campaign for lower en
ergy prices and big oil protest day 
Oct. 17 as reported in your Oct. 10, 
1979, edition”

In Midland, First Presbyterian, 
Trinity Presbyterian and Covenant 
Presbyterian churches are affiliated 
with the Presbyterian*Church in the
U.S,

Christ Presbyterian Church here is 
affiliated with the United PresbytecL- 
an Church.

The statement from Hollingsworth, 
general presbyter of the Presbytery 
of Tres Rios, said. “ In a telephone 
conveI^ation with United Presbyteri
an official. Rev. Phillip R. Newell Jr., 
in New York this morning, I learned 
that the United Presbyterian Church 
had not expressed any support of the 
planned demonstrations.

“ We were informed that the UPCU- 
SA was a member of the Coalition 
formed in 1978. This membership did 
not, however, include a blanket en
dorsement of any of the activities of 
the Coalition.

“ Mr. Newell told me that on past 
occasions, when the Coalition planned 
a specific action, they called the Unit
ed Presbyterian officials to find out 
whether th^ Church supported the 
action.

On this occasion, this arrangement 
was violated. The Coalition's Sept. 5 
news conference, announcing the 
planned demonstrations, incTuded a 
passing out of the Coalition’s bro
chure, which included the United 
Presbyterian name,”  ___

Hollingsworth’s .statement added 
that Newell indicated the UPCUSA 
currently is reviewing its member
ship in the Coalition because of the 
violation cited.

• He also said the church endorses no 
action that is. not speciHcally in ac
cord with decisions previously made 
by the Ceneral Assembly. —

G6'

United Way now at 45,5 percent
Midiander.shavc pledged a total of $t62,16t 00 tow ard the goal of $1,017,000 in 

the Midland United Way campaign for 1980, as of noon Thursday.
The amount is 15 5 p*'r«*efll of the goal, campaign chairman W.F. “ RiH’’ 

Ortloff said -
A complete accounting of money pledged to date was announced Thursday 

at a lUMtp report meeting of volunteers .An objective of 15 percent had bt*en set 
for the meeting

The reported percentage was actually 45.5 per cent
The next report meeting, scheduled for niM)n Oct. 18 in Texas Electrjc 

Service Co's Reddy Room, has an objwtive of 70 pt*rcent of goal

_i)ilmen w H T^ included-on the panel 
named to make the study.

The Rev. Philip R. Newell, associ
ate for economics and justice issues, 
the program agency for the United 
Presbyterian Church -in the U.S.A. 
said that the United Presbyterian 
ChurcJi tu_date has not endorsed a 
.campaign forJower enexgy prices for 
these citizens — Labor Energy Coali- 
tion — nor does it support the title, 
Big Oil Protests, Newell issued that 
statement Thursday morning.

A telegram received by The Report
er-Telegram today from Kenneth 
Rolling, administrative director of 
the Campaign for Lower Energy
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Pay raise impasse cutting into federal paychecks
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The impasse over a pay raise for congress

men already has cut sharply into the paychecks of 1.3 million federal work
ers and the number could nearly triple by Tuesday. ,

If no compromise is reached by Saturday. 116,000 work“t*rs from the 
departments of Agriculture and Housing and Urban Development will 
get .short pay next week.

Unless the impasse is broken by Monday, the Pentagon estimates 2 
million military personnel will get no paychecks at all next week.

And if there is no agreement by Tuesday, some 198,000 Veterans Ad
ministration employees, due to be paid that day, could also be affected.

The impasse is holding up passage of an emergency money bill needed to 
fund seven Cabinet-level departments and various smaller agencies. Those 
agencies have iĤ en getting by on money left over from the fiscal year 
that ended Sept 30 but have no authority to pay for work done after that 
date.

Negotiators for the House and Senate, unsuccessful in two attempts to 
break the impas.se. hopt'd to try today to pass a short-term bill that would 
allow the government to meet its upcoming payroli.

That stopgap bill, which would last perhaps only a week, would not con
tain the pay raise or any mention of language limiting federal money for

abortions — the other issue in dispute. Its passage would give negotiators a 
few mure days to work out an agreement on the overall emergency bill.

Resolution of the sUlemate appeared near Thursday as the negotia
tors reached tentative agreement on the abortion language In the emergen
cy bill.

But the conference ended in chaos only minutes later when the Senate 
side first appeared to accept — but then rejected — a House provision 
that would have given congressmen and senators a $3,200 a year cost-of- 
living boost on tup of their current salaries of $57,500 a year.
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plan for Chrysler will have to involve sacrifices by everybody 
concerned with Chrysler — workers, banks and suppliers.

Chrysler, the world's 14th largest industrial corporation, lost a 
record $207.1 million in the second quarter of this year and asked 
the government for a $I billion tax credit. Miller turned down the 
tax credit, but said the Carter administration would con
sider loan guarantees of $500 million to $750 million. The Senate 
Banking Committee is holding hearings in Washington on what 
kind of government assistance, if any, should be given to 
Chrysler.

I 5-
.Some Chrysler workers already are sacrificing — the approxi

mately 28,000 on indefinite layoff, about a quarter of the produc 
tion work force.

•>

One option to watch fur is the possibility of deferred wage 
increases, lacocca is working at a $l-a-year salary for two years, 
with the possibiiity of earning it back if Chrysler' stock is 
selling in August 1981 where it was in August this year. If the 
stock goes up, the chairman earns more.

. .Some 1,700 executives were handed pay cuts of 2 percent to 10 
percent under the same earn back scheme.

F'raser said at the time such a .scheme was worth liMiking in 
to.

Another wrinkle is the possiblity of direct UAW aid Some 
observers have wondered why Chrysler's $885 million pension 
fund for 50,000 retired UAW members could not bt> used to bail 
out the. company. Fraser has said he thinks the trustees — a 
group of banks — would nut go along, because of the great risks, 
without explicit government approval.

Court upholds s tee lw o rkers  union

DETROIT (A P ) — The United Auto Workers union resumes 
bargaining at Chrysler Corp on Monday, and it could be the 
toughest in years. Instead of taking, the UAW will be giving.

It's been clear since the formal opening of talks in July that 
Chrysler, the nation's No. 3 carmaker, would get concessions 
because of its shaky finances, though the union has not 
said so flatly.

UAW President Douglas A. Fraser has said several times the 
union would “ live up to its responsibilities.”

That dot*s not mean a two-year wage freeze, as the company 
suggested in an upcming bargaining proposal personally deli
vered by Chrysier Chairman Lee A. lacocca. lacocca, who is 
expi'cted to get into the talks in person again, has been meeting 
privately with Fra.ser.

Fra.ser said in delivering the rejection that economic issues at 
Chrysler could not bt» negotiated until after agreements were 
reached with General Motors Corp. and Ford Motor Co. 
— settlements now completely in hand, except for ratification by 
Ford workers.

The two settlements are similar. Though GM has not given a 
figure, there have been published estimates that the agreement 
will boost GM's labor costs by 33 percent over three years. If 
inflation runs at 8 percent per year

Chrysler workers average $9 an hour, compared with $9 05 at 
(iM and $9.03 at Ford.

• Imagine,'' said a union official after the F'ord settlement, 
“ having to negotiate our own takeaways"

But the reverse bargaining is not new American Motors Corp., 
was given an easier contract years ago when it was having 
trouble and now is back in rough parity with the Big Three 
companies.

The negotations will be closely watched In Washington. Tea 
sury Secretary G. William Miller has made clear that any rescue
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RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) — Steelworkers union lead 
ers say they are ready to negotiate a contract with 
Newport NewvvShipbuilding following a federal court 
decision upholding the union's right to represent 
17,500 blue collar workers at the world's largest 
private shipyard

The unanimous decision Thursday by the 4th U S.
Circuit Court of Appeals in Richmond affirmed the 
National Labor Relations Board certification of the 
United .Steelworkers of America as bargaining agent 
for production and maintenance workei's at the 
Newport News, Va., yard.

.Shipyard spokesman James Griffith would not say 
whether the company will begin negotiations with 
the Steelworkers, declining comment on the ruling T V  C O V e r a o e  
until company officials have seen the decision. ^

Jack Howar, USWA sub district director, said 
Thursday night the union “ will be calling a memlHT- 
ship meeting, probably next week,”  to discuss the 
court decision, and added he hoped soon to be 
“ sitting down at the bargaining table to negotiate a 
contract"
5 Asked if he thought the shipyard would honor its 
promise not to carry its case to the Supreme Court,
Howar said, "W ell, that's what they said. It's 
now Just a matter of waiting and finding out. It is 
hopt'd tht^’ will abide by it and sit down and bargain 
and reaciT an agreement by which both parties can 
liv e "

The company had challenged the January 1978 
union election in which the Steelworkers ousted the 
independent Peninsula -Shipbuilders A.s.sociation, 
which had represented yard worker» since the 
1930s.

The shipyard contended there was widespread 
voting fraud and asked the appeals court earlier this 
j^eae to overturn the election. The court instead 
ordered the NLRB, which had supervised the elec
tion, to conduct hearings on the allegations.

The .Steelworkers, weary of being rebuffed, struck 
the yard that builds many of the Navy's nuclear 
ships on Jan. 31, 1979, but called off the strike 
April 23 with no resolution of the controversy.

An NLRB administrative law judge conducted 
hearings in March and April and cleared the union of 
vote fraud The NLRB again affirmed its certifica
tion of th«‘ .Steelworkers, and the company, which 
had indicated it would abide by the decision, ap
pealed again. _

In its opinion, the three-judge panel said, “ Overall, 
we think that the board's order directing the comp» 
ny to bargain is supporti'd by substantial evidence 
and it and the proceedings leading to its adoption 
were w ithout legal e rro r"

Chief Judge Clement Haynsworth added “ the fact 
that there were more voters than ballots cast, the 
fact that only two voters testified they were given 
more than one ballot, and of those only one cast two 
bfillotk, convinces me thefe was no possibility 
that ballot boxes were stuffed"
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Carter blasts

of Pope’s visit
SAN DIEGO’ (A P ) — 

President Carter has 
taken a verbal swip<- at 
television coverage of 
Pope John Paulas visit to 
the United States last 
we<*k.

.Speaking before the 
AFi.-CIO Building and 
Construction Trades De
partment convention 
Thursday, Carter said 
commentary after the 
Pop«*’s arrival spt*ech in 
Boston blemished "a  
bi'autiful and significant 
moment.”

He did^not identify the 
network .1 '
—4t wavflTarr mrmrent 

in our lives, an emotional 
moment. A moment for 
history. But immediately 
a TV c o m m e n ta to r  
turned to his colleague 
and said ‘ It was a gra 
clous speech, gentlemen, 
but there was nothing 
new in it. Did you think 
so?
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Get drenched in gold
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• from ^21.00 ~

^  Register for a 14kt. gold serpentine _  
chain and bracelet to be given away.

^  Williams Jewelry and Gifts
San Miguel Square ooen 'til 

In The Mall 9 pm Thursday

Mon chosen 

for No. 2 post
WA.SHINGTON -(AP) 

.— The leading contender 
to  su cceed  G e o rg e  
Mcany as head of the 
AFL-CIO reportedly aT- 
ready has chosen the 
man he wants to take the 
union's No. 2 post.
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DEATHS
Annie O ’Keefe Johnnie Pdtterson

DENVER CITY — Services for 
Annie Feari O’Keefe, 97, of Denver 
City, mother of Edith M. Sides of 
Crane, were to b«‘ at 2 p.m. today in 
the Church o f Christ here with 
Tommy Aliison, minister, officiating 
Burial was to fca* in Denver City Me- 
moriai Park directed by SinKleton 
Funeral Hume.

Mrs. O’Keefe died Wednesday in a 
Denver City nursinft home

She moved to Denver City from 
RanKcr in 1940, She was a memb<*r of 
the Church of Christ.

Other survivors include three sons, 
a sister, a brother, 15 Krandchildren, 
30 ^reat itrandchildren and 30 i{reat 
«reat Krandchildren

Dora D. Lloyd
TOl.SA, Okla — (iravrshfe s<*r 

vices for Dora D l.loyd, 77, of I'ulsa, 
mother of l.a‘on Lloyd of Midland, 
will b«‘ at 10 a m Saturday in Rich 
lawn Cemetery in Collinsville, Okla. 
.Services will b«‘ directed by M(M)re 
Funeral Home of Tulsa.

Mrs. Lloyd died Thursday in a 
Tulsa hospital.

She was born in Honey Grove, 
Texas Mrs. Lloyd was a member of 
the American Asswiation of Retired 
Persons and active in a senl»»r citi/ens 
center in Tulsa. She was a f(»rmer 
schoolteacher in the CaUH>sa, Okla., 
area.

Other survivors include a .son, two 
dauKhters, five Krandchildren and 
two Kreat Krand<-hlldren

BIO .SPRINt; — Johnnie E Patter 
son, 74, of BiK SprInK died here 
Thursday

Services will b<- at 10 a m. .Saturday 
in Nalley Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Herb«*rt McPherson, 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church, 
officiatinK Burial will b«* in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park

Patterson was born AuK 18, 1905, in 
Mount Pleasant He was a member of 
th«‘ Calvary Baptist Church He was 
married to Dolores Cozby Nov. 13, 
193.1, in Levelland. They came to BiK 
SprinK in 1934 from New Mexico.

Survivors include his wife; two 
dauKhters, Mrs, Dale (Jeanette) 
BumKardner of BiK SprinK and Mrs 
Ray (lAiretta) Zenke of Kewaskeen, 
Wis., two brothers, A T. Patterson of 
.SanKer and W W. Patterson of Visa 
lia, t.'alif., three sisters, Leona M<M)n 
of Visalia, Alice Cade of Carlsbad, 
N M , and Faye lloskinson of Con 
cord, (,’alif., five Krandchildren and a 
Kreat Krandchild

Clarence Weddle
M c C A M E Y  — S e r v ic e s  fo r  

Clarence Albert Weddle, 83, were at 2 
p m Thursday in the First Baptist 
Church here

Burial was in McCamey Resthaven 
Cemetery, directed by Larry
pard Funeral Home here

Shep-

lle died Tuesday

W.R. ‘Bill’ Mints
Weddle was born April 4, 189«. in 

Olen Rose He was married to Mary 
I'Ji/abetli McDoukuI April .30. 1910 
.She died Jan. 7, 1975

S«‘rvlces for W R. "B ill"  Mints, 01, 
3101 W MichiKan Ave., are ptoidinK at 
Newnie W Ellis Funeral Home 

Mints died Wednesday 
He was born June IH, I9IK, in l.en 

orah He was reared at Colorado City 
He served In the II.,S Army durinK 
World War ll'and worked as a well 
loKKer after his discharKe

Mints wasjissiH-iated with (Rbson’s 
Discount .StiTre when it opi-ned and 
then with Furrs on BIk .SprinK .Street 
when it optmed, workiiiK ih the sport 
inK K'MHis department 

He was^ memb<>r of (lu* Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include a dauKhter, 
Marthadell Lykinv'of ConriK-, a sis. 
ter, Jane Mints of Midland, and a 
Krandchild

Lyda Whitehead

She ciii'd W(‘ (Jm*sda>" 
hospital.

in a Fro

Picasso retrospective colled 
the ‘art event of decode’

PARLS (A P ) Tht* French Kovern 
meiit, staKlnK what some crifics say 
is the art event of the decade, have 
opened a sweepInK Pablo Picasso ret 
rospective, unveilinK several un 
known masterpieces from the private 
collection of the late arlislic Kcnius 

"EnouKh masterpieces for six Kreat 
painters," said one critic 

"A  one man artistic revolution," 
said another.

"StunninK”  and "overwhelminK", 
were other sup«-rlatives used at opim 
inK cermonies l*‘d by French Pres! 
dent Valery discard d’EstainK on 
Thursday.

PIcas.so dominatiHl Western art in 
the 20th century until his death in 1973 
at aKc 91. The .Spanish born artist 
lived in self exile in France, carefully 
saviiiK his uns«ild wttrks The French 
KtivernmenI lm>k p<issessimn that col 
lection to .settU* the otherwise incak u

Klass dome of the 19th century Grand 
Palace

II..S Ambassador Arthur Hartman 
and his wife Donna, alonK with 
American artist jasp<‘r Johns, were 
amonK an invitation only openinK 
iiiKht crowd which a critic from the 
Louvre Museum called "all Paris "  

Picasso apparently forKot about 
one canvas shown f«tr the first time at 
the exhibition, (he 1911 cubist work 
"Man with a (iuitar”

“ The paintiiiK was in horrible con 
dition It was found rolled up and 
stuffed under a sink, cracked and 41111 
of briKht brown water stains," said 
.leanne Am<M>re. of the six art res 
torers who worked on (he collection.

“ It’s a major cubist paintinK and 
it’s a major reslorinK miracle that it 
can hanK here today," she said 

T'he exhibition, which will move 
later to a new Picasso Museum in

lable inheritance tax from his es^ate -̂----Paris, features 900 paintinKs from the
A team of II exp«'rt.s^urkil(l tJhD'e arti»iL.s varied periods and styles, a

years to cataloKue the cxdlection b«* full representation of his sculptures,
fore the exhibition op<'ned under the ceramics, stamps, and collaKcs

M ontreo liïit with massive 
jams during the transit strike

MONTREAL (A P ) — The two mil 
lion residents of Montreal. Canada’s 
larKesT^city, Krappled with their 
Jourth transit strike in six .vTars today 
as police predicted massive rush hour 
traffic jams

Transit Commission maintenance 
and office workrr.s'struck for hiKher 
pay at midniKht Thursday, shiittinK 
down the city’.s bus and subway sys 
terns.

The 2, KM) maintenance and UK) of 
-flee workers, who currenUv-4'arn bi> 
(wi*en $6.39 and $9 :«) an hour, are 
demandinK increa.ses of 10 percent a 
year for two years and automatic 
imreases linked to rises in the cost of 
livinK index

The Transit Commission made 
what it said was Its last offer three 
weeks aK«. promisinK increases of 6 
percent a year over three years and a 
lump-sum cost-of livInK btmus if in 
nation exceeds six percent.

Maintenance and office workers 
shut down the transit system for 17 
days In a November 1977 strike that 
was settled bv arbitration Govern

ment back to work orders halted 
walkouts by the maintenance and of 
fice workers in 1974 and 1975 

City officials have said they would 
wait a whik' b«'fore decidinK whether 
to order workers back to their jobs in 
the latest strike.

A number of citj_bus drivers said 
they were anKered by the walkout 

" I ’d rather be drivinK myibus than 
KoitiK throuKb all this nonsense," 
driver Claude DuKuay said 

"We haven’t gone on strike for the 
past eiKht years," said Daniel Fren 
ette, another driver. "But once more 
w^ have no other choice as (he main
tenance Kuys K‘> at it aKain "

Non strikinK transit- emplc^ees 
were laid off by the walkout but bt»v 
came eliKible for K«vernment unem 
olovment insurance.

Reluctance to approve SALT pact
endangering Carter's new drive

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — .S«-nale re 
luctance to approve the .StrateKic 
Arms Limitation Treaty is endanKer 
inK President Carter’s drive for new 
and more powerful U .S. nuclear 
weapons in Europe.

The Stale Department re empha
sized the adm inistration’ s stand 
Thursday: Nearly 600 PershinK II and. 
Kround to Kround crui.se missiles, ca 
pable of hittinK the .Soviet Union from 
Western Europe, need to be installed 
t(( counter the .Soviets’ new S.S-20, 
which can hit any tarKct on the Euro
pean continent or in Britain.

But several European leaders are 
on record as sayinK they want SALT 
11 ratified before they accept the new 
missiles on their soil 

Much of the difficulty in the .Senate 
is over a .Soviet combat briKade in 
Cuba, and the desire of some senators 
for more U.S. spendinK on defense.

In Europe, where there is little con
cern about Cuba, support for SALT is 
partially related to .Soviet President 
Leonid Brezhnev’s spi-ech last Satur
day in East Berlin,

He offered to remove .some .Soviet 
missiles if Western allies would prom

ise not to put in any new ones of their 
own. And he sweetened the offer with 
an announcement that he was with- 
drawinK 20,00() troops and I,(M)0 tanks 
from Central Europe.

U.S. officials from Carter on down 
are reactinK coolly to Brezhnev’s re
marks, but the Soviet offer looks at
tractive to many Europeans.

Such leaders as West Germât 
Chancellor Helmut .Schmidt and Bel- 
Kian ForeiKn Mini.ster Henri Simonet 
have to worry about left-winK Kfoups 
inside their own parties who are 
stronK for SALT and strong against

Britain striving to rescue talks
LONDON (A P ) — Britain and Pa 

triotic Front guerrillas, dttadlocked in 
talks to end seven years of war in 
Zintbabwe Rhodesia, were seeking 
support today from front line African 
slates supporting insurgents in the 
rebel British colony 

Britain on Thursday rejec ted de
mands by black nationalist gut-rrillas 
Joshua Nkomo and Robert Mugabc-.to 
in<orpetrate th»-ir forces into the- army 
of Zimbabwe Rhodc-sia, but sought to 
slave off collapse of the five week old 
talks by giving the rebels additional 
titm- to consider a ^raft constitution 

rtn- third party to tin- talks, the 
biracial government of Zimbabwe 
Rhodesia Prime Minister Abel Mu 
zorewa, has accepted the British 
draft ,Muzor«‘wa hopes Britain will be-

pressured into recognizing his gov- 
ernmerri and ending economic sanc
tions against his coalition which took 
office in April,

Mugabe- and Nkomo conferred late 
Thursday with envoys from Zambia, 
Tanzania and Botswana They did not 
r<-spond to repeated British demands 
f(»r a d<-finite answer on the constitu
tion.

Britain is relying heavily on the 
three black fr<»nt line states to 
squeeze more concessions from the 
Patriotic Front.

.Some- of the front liners, especially 
Zambia, face economic ruin because 
of the- conflict and are eager for a 
settlement Zambia hosts Nkomo’s 
gut-rrilla forces and Marxist Mozam 
bique, a former Portugese colony not

part of the commonwealth, provides 
bases for Mugabe’s guerrillas.

Nkomo and Mugabe gave no indica 
tion they were under pressure from 
the front-line states Thursday. Ext 
cept for a minor concession, they 
stuck to their principal objections to 
the draft constitution Britain cajls the 
only realistic hope for cornpromise.

During a meeting between the three 
conference participants, the rebels 
backed off their objections to proyi 
sions that would guarantee citizen
ship to members of the'whRe minori 
ty. But they would nut ease demands 
un compensation for nationalized 
white-owned land, pension guaran
tees and appointment of senior offi
cials and army comhianders under a 
new black government

both nuclear weapons and any in
creased military spending.

Carter noted the-situation Tuesday 
at his news conference:

“ I might point out that Chancellor 
Schmidt said, 1 believe yesterday or 
day before, that a prerequisite to a 
decision by our NATO allies to take 
these steps which he considers to be 
so vital for the security of NATO is the 
passage of SALT II.’ ’

Simonet, who was visiting Washing
ton, told The Associated Press shortly 
afterward:

“ I personally will not accept the 
idea of a NATO decision in December 
if there is no guarantee that SALT is 
to be ratified.”

In the Netherlands, Prime Minister 
Andreas van Agt said his government 
"would not bind itself unconditional
ly”  to the decision on the missiles as 
long as there is no decision on SALT.

.Any of these three governments 
could block a decision on the new 
missiles at the Bru.s.sels, Belgium, 
meeting of NATO in mid-December, 
which Defense Secretary Harold 
Brown and .Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance are scheduled to attend.

Maj. Gen. Robert Close, who heads 
the Belgian governm_ent’s Commis
sion on Defense Problems, suggested 
in a speech in Washington Wednesday . 
that it was the influence of the Euro
pean anti-nuclear groups now pushing 
SALT that led to indefinite po.stpone- 
ment of the neutron warhead. That 
weapon was once part of the moderni
zation program planned for U.S. nu
clear forces in Europe.

FREDERICK.SBURG ,Servi<es 
for LytIa Crawford Whitehead,.77, of 
Fri-dericksburg, tnother of Tom W ’ 
Whitehead, William "Dub”  White 
head and Ann Mayfi«-ld, all of Ozona, 
wen- to Im- at 2: ;t0 p in. lialay in 
.Schaelter Funeral Home with burial 
in Gre«-nw(MKÌ Crtneterv.

Otlier survivors im-lu(te three sons, 
two daughters, t7 grandchildren, 20 
great grandchildren and two great 
great grandi hildren
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RADARANGE MICROWAVE OVENS

Free Popcorn Popper (/29.9S Value) or Coffee Maker With Purchase of Oven

Ector schools 
comply with lows

Lo(dy Bird 
awakened by 
station fire

-4)DESSA — The O ffice o f C ivil 
Rights of the Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare in Dallas 
ruled Thursday that Ector CoOTity 
schooLs were “ totally in compliance”  
with the laws prohibiting discrimina
tion against harraicapp<*d employees.

The O C R ’s findings were made 
after an investigation of a complaint 
made by FToydine Stallings, a-clerk in 
the school district’s special education 
department.

Mrs. Stallings has a hearing im
pairment and had charged she was 
discriminated against in salary and 
promotions.

AU.STIN. Texas (A P ) — Lady Bird 
Johnson was awakened and rousted 
from her fifth-story pt-nthouse apart
ment early today after fire broke out 
in the facilities of a famiTy-owned 
tt^evision station in the building 

.Secret service agents escorted Mrs 
Johnson, widow of President Lyndon 
B Johnson, safely out of the building, 
which houses KTBC TV. a CBS affili
ate, in downtown Austin.

Rush Evans, manager of KTBC, 
said the building sustained constder- 
abie smoke and water damage, but 
that it would have no visible efR-ct on 
station operations Programming will 
not be interrupted, he said.

Evans said no cause had been de
termined for the fire, which broke out 
in a third-flwr property room about 
2:20 a.m.

DEMO TIME
11:00 am-5:00 pm 

Saturday, Octobm:

FREE GIFT FOR EVERYONE 
a t t e n d in g  d e m o n s t r a t io ^
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Pork purchased by USDA 
for school cafeterias

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Agriculture Department has bought 
canned pork for the first time this year for donation to school cafete
rias.

Officials had rejected previous offers from processors because of a 
lack of competjtive bidding on the contracts and because prices asked 
were too high. ^

But a week ago, the department announced changes in its canned pork 
specifications to make it easier for processors to offer bids.

The first contract, announced Thursday, was for 369,750 pounds of 
canned pork at a cost of (494,000 — about (1.33 a pound.

It went to Blue Star F(K)ds, Council Bluffs, Iowa, one of two bidders. 
The other was not identified but asked (1.45 a pound.

Last spring the Council on Wage and Price Stability directed Agricul
ture, the Defense Department and the Veterans Administration to reduce 
purchases of costlier beef and buy more pork and poultry.

The department is also buying poultry for donations to schools this 
year, but still is buying ground beef, including an additional 1.77 million 
pounds announced Thursday at a cost of more than (2.3 million or about 
(1.31 a pound.

Falsely charged 'shoplifter' awarded $20,000
ROANOKE, Va. (A P ) — Kay Brandau, awarded 

(20,000 in damages after being falsely charged by 
J.C. Penney Co. with shoplifting, says, “Tm  just glad 
to put Penney’s where they belong.”

A U S. District Court jury awarded her the dam
ages Wednesday after a day long trial.

Mrs. Brandau was charged in March 1978 with 
shoplifting at the Tanglewood Mall store.

The charge was dismissed in April 1978 in Roanoke 
County General District Court.

The nurse then filed a (250,000 damage suit against 
the company, alleging J.C. Penney had ruined her 
reputation and credit rating and had “ subjected her 
to insulting and vicious interrogation.”

‘T m  just a little person and they are a big 
company,”  she said. “ I was right and they were 
wrong ... 1 feel very good.”

During the trial, Mrs. Brandau’s attorney said a 
young, insufficiently Wained security guard swore 
out the warrant against Mrs. Brandau and subjected

her to humiliation without good cause and despite 
her reasonable explanation.

Penney’s lawyers told the jury Penney’s was 
trying to protect itself against shoplifters and said 
the security guard was not a judge.

They .said the guard had seen Mrs. Brandau place 
a pair pf pantyhose in a bag before paying for them 
and he acted on the reasonable belief she intended to 
leave the store without paying for them

Mrs. Brandau said she had put the pantyhose in 
her shopping cart but when her 10-month-old son 
bt‘gan chewing on the package she put the hose in a 
bag with some other items so he wouldn’t choke on 
the cellophane wrapper.

.She said she was stopped by the guard before she 
got to the checkout counter, interrogated for an hour

in front of her children and forced to sign a document 
agreeing not to shop at the store. She was arrested 
the next day on the store's warrant, fingerprinted 
and booked at the jail.

THERAPEUTIC HYPNOSIS OF AMERICA

LoseWeight* Stop Smoking 
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For Free Brochur* Call
563-3060 or 333-4472

Trend toward small farm population 

may be ending, census figures show

DA _  I

!41

WASHINGTON (A P )
— A new government 
analysis- of 1978 census 
figures shows the gener
al trend downward in the 
U S. farm population 
may be ending a fter 
more than 60 years of 
decline

The report, a joint ef
fort by the departments 
of Commerce and Agri
culture, said 1978 census 
figures are “ hot signifi
cantly d ifferent" from 
the 1977 farm papula 
tion

He did if 
himself: 
it worked

LAREDO (A P ) — Offi 
cials were unsure at first 
what to do about a driv
erless car that was run 
ning in circles backward, 
bouncing over curbs, 
smashing mailboxes, 
knocking_over trash cans 
and scattering garbage.

They rejected as too 
risk) a suggestion to 
shiHit out the tires.

Finally, an emergency 
medical technician dived 
into the speeding car 
thr«>ugh the passenger 
door and turned off the 
en g in e -No one was 
hurt

The owner had been 
outside the car repairing 
the ignition just before 
the incident. It worked

Five held 

in robbery
K'OHMANGEE. T/*xas 

(A P ) — Five suspects 
were being held today on 
armed robbery charges 
in connection with the 
holdup of a Normangee 
bank in which masked 
banditsescaoed with (96,- 
(MK).

Four bandits, wearing 
nylon stockings over 
their faces, entered the 
Normangee .State Bank 
Thursday, according to 
Centerville police. After 
herding employees intoii 
vault, the robbers fled in 
two vehicles, investiga
tors said

A bank officer who 
hid in au office during 
the robbery telephoned 
authorities shortly after 
the holdup.

Central Texas author
ities caught the suspects 
at a roadblock near 
Bryan severa l hours 
after the holdup. Officers 
said they recovered the 
money taken in the rob
bery.

Justice of the Peace 
T.R Rodell ordered the 
five held under (50,000 
bond each on armed rob- 

• bery charges. They were 
id e n t if ie d  as Jesse 
Noble, 22;"The6tT?i' .Ste
phens, 22; John Lee 
Motn-e, ¿5: Larry Harri
son, 25; and Tom m y 
Banks, 27.

Cat to idle 
even more-

PEORIA, III. (A P ) — 
Caterpillar Tractor Co. 
has announcedlayoffs of 
more than 3,500 addition- 
al w o rk ers  in th ree 
states,* in a move the 
c o m p a ny s a id was 
caused by an unauth
orized strike by United 
Auto W orkers at the 
c o m p a n y ’ s P e  oTi a 
works.

Th e co m p a n y  anr 
nounced Thursday that 
the newest layoffs would 
include some c le fica l 
and production person
nel at nine plants in Illi
nois, Iowa and Califor
nia.

“ It is possible that this 
finding could be a signal 
that the long-term de
cline in farm population 
has finally come to an 
end.”  the report said.

“ But, if so, it will re
quire data for several 
additional years to con
firm such a finding”  

Annual farm census 
figures peaked at about 
32.5 million persons in 
1916, when one in about 
eyery three Americans 
lived on farms.

The total farm popula 
tion did not decline every 
year since 1916, but the 
trend was gen era lly  
down. In the depression 
years of the 1930s, for ex 
ample, the farm popula
tion increased, rising 
from about 29.4 million in 
1930 to 31.2 million in 
19,33.

By 1936, however, it 
had dropp«*d back to 30.4 
m illion  and 20 years 
later, in 1956, fell to 18.7 
million, according to 
USDA records.

One complication in

reciting current farm 
population figures is the 
government’s change in 
the definition of a farm. 
Previously, a farm was a 
unit of 10 acres or more if 
it sold at lea.st (50 worth 
of products a year, or 
one of less than 10 acres 
4f marketings were at 
least (2.50 annually.

The new, method de
fines a farm as a unit 
that markets at least (1,- 
000 worth of products a 
year.

Thus, by the new defi 
nition, the new report 
said there were slightly 
more than 6.5 million 
persons living on farms, 
on the average, in 1978.

By the previous defini
tion, the farm population 
would have bt*en slightly 
more than 8 million per
sons, it said.
- The 6.5 million people 
listed officially as living 
on farms represent 3 
percent of the nation’s 
total population last year 
of about 218 million, th^ 
report said.

“ The farm share

has declined fairly stead
ily for more than half a 
century,”  the report 
said.

In 1920, 30 percent of 
the U.S. population still 
lived on farms. By 1950, 
the p roportion  had 
dropped to 15 percent, 
and by 1970 to 5 percent.

Some other observa
tions included in the re
port, “ Farm Population 
of the United States: 
1978,”  included:

—F'arm men outnum 
bered farm women by a 
ratio of 109 to 100 in 1978,

compared to 93 men for 
every 100 women in the 
nonfarm population.

The report said the dis- 
parUy “ is most p ro
nounced in the late teens 
and early 20’s and again 
a ft e r  age 60, when 
women have the highest 
probabilities of being 
single and widowed.”

—The farm population 
has a higher proportion 
of white people than the 
nonfarm group, and “ a 
low er p rop ortion  o f 
blacks and persons of 
Spanish origin.”

rSHIRS
W NILi YOU WAIT 

Replace front disc Pods 
or Rear Brake Shoes
Includes ports A lobor............. .................

Midland Dayton Tires
I.S. 20 ot (}orden City Hwy.

682-5248
¿^ T IR IS

WHITE - WESTINGHOUSE 
AUTOMATIC 

WASHER
Monday • Saturday 

9:30-6:00 
Thursday 9:30 • 9:00

2 Speed 
18 Pound 

Capacity
Rtoular $359.95

«.I.

Heavy duty. Normal 
and gentle agitation.
5 position water saver 
5 water temprature set
tings. Porcelain enam
eled tub top and l id ___

M(Xl«l LA4W
WHITE WESTINGHOUSE

W w

m Paying Cash For Coins! Paying Cash For Odds & Ends!
THE TIME TO SElt IS WHEN YOU HAVE A WILLING BUYER

\
U.S. SILVER COINS
OIMEfe-!”' 85'
QUARTERS^“”’ $2̂ 0

HAL VESr, $425

HALVESrr’ $160

SILVER DOLLARS MIT
“ ’’WARTIME NICKELS 35'

— \
U.S. GOLD COINS

S1.00 GOLD PCS. PAYING. .. .... S175&UP
S21/2 GOLD PCS. PAYING.. ....$150&UP
S3 GOLD PCS. PAYING .... . . . .S250 &UP
$4 GOLD PCS. PAYING.... ... $10.000 & UP
S5.00 GOLD PCS. PAYING. .. ....$U0&UP
$10.00 GOLD PCS. PAYING.. ....$200iUP
$20.00 GOLD PCS. PAYING......$400 &UP
$50,00 GOLD PCS. PAYING .. ,. . «.OOOA-UP

6̂

SPECIAL
FIRST 500

We are cumently buying the AMERICAN 
AIRLINES 1/2 FARE COUPONS. Our Buy 
price is ^ . 0 0  Per Coupon. Act now as 
price wilF decrease as the expiration 
date getsTrfoser 12/15/79

SCRAP SILVER
BUYING OLD-BENT- 

BROKEN
4

SILVERWA^EASETS 
JEWELRY-ANYTHING 
MARKED STERLING

SECURITY PROVIDED CASH IN THE BANK IS BEHER THAN JUNK 
IN YOUR CLOSETS AND DRAWERS

PAYING CASH PAYING CASH
U.S. HALF CENTS CANADIAN COINS
U.$. LARGE CENTS - MEXICAN COINS
U.S. INDIAN CENTS . SOUTH AMERICAN COINS

---------- 2̂  COPPERS EUROPEAN COINS
3* NICKELS ORIENTAL COINS
3‘ SILVERS
5‘ SHEILDS PAYING CASH

LIBERTY ANY WORLD COINS
5‘ BUFFALOS COPPER
20* SILVERS BRASS

BUST QUARTER^----- SILVER ^
BUST HALF DOLLARS GOLD

BUST DOLLARS lOKINS
~ TRADE DOLLARS PAPER MONEY

k___  ________J

^ PAYING CASH

MEXICO GOLD COINS  ̂ PAYING CASH
2 PESO....... . $19.00 SCRAP GOLD

21/2 PESO........... . $22.50 10K -14K -DENTAL-18K

SPESO___ . $45.00 BUYING OLD BROKEN

10 PESO ------ . $90.00 RINGS • CHAINS •

20 PESO............... . $180.00 JEWELRY

"50 PESO.. ............ . $450.00, - POCKET WATCHES
_______________/

i l TEXASIjOLD a n d  SILVER

Friday Oct. 12 10:00 A.M. • 7:00 P.M.
Saturday Oct. 13 .10:00 A.M..-~6:00 P.M.

•  2 DAYS ONLY*

A ll IM N W IM IS  CASH AND M m E H IIA L
PAYING CASH
OLD U.S. POSTAGE

WE PAY LESS FOR COINS THAT ARE 
DAMAGED, HOLED OR COINS WITH EX
CEPTIONAL WEAR. WE PAY MORE FOR 
COINS THAT ARE IN PEREEQ CONDITION.

AIR MAIL ZEPS 
FOREIGN ZEPS

ESTATES WELCOME 
WE WILL TRAVEL

FOR LARGÌ ESTATES - PLEASE 
, ARRANGE FOR APPOINTMENT ^

P.O. BOX 1947, EL PASO, TEXAS 79950 
(915) 532-1332 or 554-8189 z r - -

INN OF THE GOLDEN WEST
The Dowotown Hotel • N. Lincoln A f 4th 

Suite No. 203
~ 0de((a 337-5301 Exteneion 203 _

..VI
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12 17 II 34 
3 8  3 «  
N 71 t a  
9 17 19 to

k<iur>
(irivlh 
Im tmi 
speri 
SICH k

Kdsn <rd unas ail 
küfun Tr unasall 
FIfun Ta unavail 
Knitr* unavail 
Fvrom 14 37 NI 
Fairfld 11 07 II U 
Frm H(i 11 40 12 M

k ei^rnted Fu< 
l.dr 7 1

Csh Mk
Fd Ins 7 8  7 
tirwih 131 9 
Im om 7 04 H 
it'A N a  N 
N Prrv 194 7 
>Ash Ml 0 NI 7 

Amer toPfM'ral 
Cap Hd 7 NO N 
FfHrp 7 JM H 
Ili vid II 90 II 
Mun H a  U  8  8  
Tnt Hrl 7 C  N 8  
Vpntr 19 a  II 01 
Cmstk 9 «  t u  
Fui tith N03N7N 
Fd Am 7 NO NU 
llarbr 9 to lo a  
Fare t? a  19 19 
Fmstd 3 07 1 

A tahk'd 7 00 N a  
A Merito 3 00 NI 
A Insllnd 4 »  3 41 
A InsrM 7 71 NI. 
Alnslm 1147 NI. 
A Nttith 3 03 4 21 
Anmas 9 03 9 00 
A Optki) unasall 
Anp H.niRhtun

Fnd B 7 «  N 37 
tm'om 4 47 4 

_blmk 0 03 7 n  
Hl.i'Gt unavail 
Habs Im unasall 
Rabs Ins unas ail 
Beap'tèlh unavail 
Hear HHI 9C  NI 
Rrrper (»r«mb 

100 Fd 9 i? NI 
toi Fd 9 37 M 

Berk Cap N «O 9 8  
Bondslk 3 8  t 4N
Hmt Fnd 9 a  19 40 
Bull A Rear t»p 

Capm 9 00 NI 
('apil ,s N »  NI
(rtNCnd NI

alvln Hultnrk 
Hulls k 11 97 13 27 
Carvdn N NO 9 70 
Pisid 2 03 r07 
Mtmlh 12 8  1 1 « 
NtWS 9 07 9 91 

— Vn 14 U  tara 
«h H.sM I 00 NI 

.'ap Près I «  NI. 
'ent (V  1 «  NI 

I'm Shs 12 a  11 13 
(Tl H lYd 'Il 10 II 97 
OiaH k'd 10 07 17 a  
('hase (èr Rus 

Fund unasall 
Front unasall 

->iharp unavtif 
Spet'l unasall 

(-hp Dir IS N  NI 
CVm Kd 7 U  NM 
'oJunlal k'unds 
Sen Sĉ e N 42 9 «  
k'und 9 a  16 M 
Grwth 3 41 3 91
Im um 7 70 N 42 
Optn 10 a  l i a  
T iT « i r r 8 T T a  
ulu t;ih 19 71 NI 

.>Uh AH ursas all 
ivllh CD unas ail 
omp Bd unavail 

Confp Fd unasall 
om ttrd 10 i$ NI 
onnecIU'ut tieni 
FYind U n  11 70 
Im um 7 8  7 91 
Mun Rd 9 13 r i t  

uns Ins unasall 
ConstelG IfU  NI 

om Mut 0 79 NI. 
(NYld V  II 03 12 43 
(Irv Cop unavail 
Dl> Cash I «  N t 
DlyIncm I 00 NI 
Delaware (ìrnup 

Ihsal I2NNI4AK- 
D fla» Il »1 3  91 
IVIch N 10 Ni? 
Ts Frr N NI 9 8  
IVIta 3 07 0 <2 
(vhRs 1 9 « NI. 

Dir ('ap 2 a  Nt 
l>ud('s Tsl a  21 NI. 
Dod('s SI 17 »  NL 
Drrs Rur unasall

Drvsfus (irp- 
Drrsf 13 8  14 8  
I.cvie 19 41 2111 
iq As IM  NI. 

MM V r  IM  NI. 
N Nine 7.04 NL 
Spi Im- 7 92 NL 
TaNFNl4M NL 
Tkrd C 17 39 NL 
agi Glh 9 37 10 «0 
alooAHouaFd 
Raían 7 8  N14

SNSds
94 N 49

III l< m 12 «  Il 70 
Mns M «  NI 
MMM I M NI 
«>ptn 13 II 14 II 
Ts Frr II 8  NI 
e s t iv i N «  NI 

k*l<3rll(> (èrtiup 
Agres 9 12 NL 
Rund ...7 03 NI. 
CapH 9 II NI. 
Csh Hvv I m NI 
Cunlfd IIJN NI 
DU Im IM  NL 
iKlny 0 97 NT. 
F.q Im 10 8  Nt. 
Magri 13 19 NI. 
Mun Rd 9 11 NI 
Fidel 10 49 NI 
III YId 13 TT NL 
1.1 Mun NM NI 
Furtln 10 a  NI 
Salem 3 01 NL 
ThriR 0 8  Ni 
Trend »4 3  NI 

k'uiarH'lai Frug 
Dsna 007 NI 
Indusl 14« NI 
Imsim 7 42 NI 

k'st Inseslors 
Rnd Ap 14 a  13 79 
( sh Mk I M 
IHm U I 77 N «9 
t.rwth 0 8  9 11 
Im oen I C  R 8  
ttpin 0 43 0 93 
St(H k 7 T9 0 31 

k stMIl A unasall 
kIMIt DI 91 NI 
Fst Var I M NI 
44 Rail 13 31 NI 
Fnd (iUi 4 8  4 73 
k'sKWvders tiruup 

(irwth 3 71 9 24 
Imovn 12 8  14 04 
Muial N 19 0 8  
Surs l 13 M 14 77

Franklin (irsHip
Hnswn S «fl 4 I«
DNtC 9 8  19 20
(in»th 
Ctlls 4 37 4 71 
Incswn 1 «  2 13 
( S tiuv « a  9 8  
Capii 3 a  OC 
Fquit 1 8  4M 
l4| Assi I M NI 

k'undpk 3 41 3 19 
Funds lm_

('mnT unasall 
Curmi I M M 
tntf Tr «O S m  
Fllut unavati 

;T Fai 12 »  NI. 
.ale tip 13 8 ^ ^ 1  

liF bA2iunasall 
(ietTSpi II 20 NI 

radivn I 00 NI. 
irthind 23 0? NI

Hamillon 
F 111) A t u  
tirnth 7 74 
Inetsm « 77

Hart (Uh II «i 
Hart I.PV 12 a
High YId 19 37 II M 

ijlTr 1 
Mor Man 13 8  17 24
Molda Tr I 00 NL

INA HiV IO 71 11 49 
ISI (iroup 

(ù-uth 3 07 0 42 
Imom 3 77 4 12 
TrsI Sh II C  13 79 
TrFa Sh MS NL 

Indus^ 4 03 M 
rtrapTn'^ Ì4 30 13 8  
IK ap LA . I 00 NI 
Ini Invvt 19 30 21 IN 
Ins tfUid IO 7N NI 
l«vv4ndU T U  
Ins Ros 9 U  19 71 
tnseslorv (ìTtMip 

IDS Rd 3 13 3 11 
IIXS Csh I M NI 
IDS Grt 7 8  7 8  
IDS HiY 4 73 4 n  
IDS ndi 0 »  0 M 
Muli OIM. 9 01 
Frog 1 70 4 M 
Tas F:s 4 41 4M 
Stuck I I »  » 8  
VJect A »  N C  
VAt-Pr-T 74 «41 

Inv Rpsh IM  0 «  
IstPl 20 77 27 M 
Ivs Fd 7 «  M  
JP (inh 108 II 79 
Janus tl 30 NL

John Moncurk 
Rond 10 »  17 a  
(irnth 7 14 7 70 
Balan I Ì3  9 00 
Tos Kx 13 04 (4 17 

Juhnstn 8  04 NL 
Kemper k'unds 

Incom 9 a  10 13 
10 43 tl 42
10 37 11 34 
I M NI. 
9 04 10 12

11 73 13 8  
13 JO 10 a  
9 «  1 0 »

11 07 12 10 
Keyaloop Funds 

Md Tr ' I 00 m.

Grow 
Hi YId 
Mny M 
Mun B
()p(n 
Summ 
Tech 
Tut Kl

( un r i 13 tt 10*3
CUk H2 IT O 19 23
('u» H4 7 01 ■ f i
(  ut Kl 7 IO 7 «
(Nix K2 3 « • 13
Cux SI 17 70 19 44
t its S3 H « 9 IO
< U«. S4 3*4 0 «
Inlrrat 77 4 II

l4*xlnKi«in (àrp
('p 1 dr 1113 1 4 «
tàru» Il T9 IO IO
Im iim 9 « NI
Hrsh IO 3H 17 M

Life In» 19 04 Il *1
Ma caa 1 * « NL
lawmi» Saylr»

('ap(l 14 » NI
Mut 13 34 NI

l4ird Abbelt
Amitd « 10 0 
Hnd db 10 M 10 03 
(sh Rev IM  NI. 
1V-V (il I2 U  H li  
Im um 2 I»  J »  

l44ihrran Rrv 
k'und lOM 11 00 
Imucu R 17 9 13 
Mnv’h fk 'IM  NI. 
Muni H «  9 70 
C.S t;«s N 70 9 ^  

Massa«'huv*tt ('o 
Freed I 47 9 »  
Indrp 19 21 II 10 
Mass II M 12 12 
Incm 12 «  I4M 

Mass klnancl 
MfT 10 a  II tt 

9 »  10 73 
13 8  14 74 
19 «  Il 73 
13 M 17 19 
13 79 14 8  
I 79 9 8  
7 21 7 77 
I M NI. 

1« 10 NL

MiG
MH)
MCI)
MFD
MFR
MMR
Mkll
MCM

Mathrrs
Merrill L>m*h 

Rask 10 n  II 8  
CapK 13 70 19 44 
Fqu Rd 9 a  19 12 
Ml Inc 9 12 9 a
Muni 
Hd AsI 
Spi Val 

Mid AM 
Mnsmrt 
MON Y F 
MSR Fd 
Mut Reti 
MIF Fd 
MlFGth

NM 9M
I M NL 
9 44 9 U 
3 »  0 8  
I M NL 
9 »  19 71 
13 40 NI 
OSI 10 17. 
7 «  0 8  
4 T7 3 10

Mutual of Omaha 
Amer lOM II 10 
(;r»lh  4 21 4 a
Im'om N «  f  37 
Ts Frr 13 24 14 »  

Mut Shr «3 7  NI, 
Nal Asia 31 NI NL 
Nat Ind 13 11 NI 
Sal Se« urIOes 

Halan 0 34 10 »  
Hond 4 03 4 8  
IHsId 4 40 4 «I 
t;nsth 3M 0 »  
Prefd 0 «  7 »  
tnmn s a  o is 
U  Bv —Lflo NI
SlM'k N 73 0 41 
Tas Fs a »  tl M 

NKLifr k'und 
Kquil 19 13 »  C  
(írwth 12 49 13 a  
ineom 12 20 13 »  
Kel F.q 10 8  17 M 
('shMKlOM NI.

Neubrrger Herrn
Fnrgy 10 »  NL
(«uard 
I.lbts 4T9 
Manhl 3 02 
Parti) 13 C  
S< hwv II 8  

New Wld II 70 
NewtGt 14 » 
Nrwt Im N M 
NIehola 12 «  
Numura 9 M 
Norea.sl I2 74 
Nuseen SW 
Omega una va

4U>«»rK
Grwrtn

13 8  14 a  
II 31 13 a
10 a  17 8
0 03 7 40 
7 «  « a

13 91 14 II 
Tas Fs »  W 8  04 
Vista 13 79 13 8

11 a  II M 
2 M NI
1 M NI. 
0 8  NI

MI YId 
Im-om 
Invest
Optn

Vüvag
nbwKami 

Reverse 
Hrvrre
Nafrs F.ql 10 8  II 8  
Safe« <»th 12

II 8

14 10

S t f  l i tS  Itti 
S« udder k'undv 

Csh Inv I M NL 
Cerní S t il  47 NI. 
Im um 12 73 NL 
IntI Kd 13 40 NI. 
Man H I  »4 NL 
MMR 9 8  NL 
Sprel 8  03 NI. 

Security k'undv 
Rund 9 17 9 4J 
klquly 3 10 I M* 
Invrst 7 IM H 37 
l'llra 13 91 14 8  

Selected k'unds 
Am Shs 0 a  NL 
spi Shs 14 12 NI. 

Sentinel Group 
Apes 3 01 3 M 
Raían 7 8  i »  
Co^ S 12 II 13 »  
(¡rsvth 0 8  10 70 

Sequoia 8  01 NL 
>entry 10 8  17 04

Invest 
Trusl 
Ven! 

SR Fqty 
f.

Shearson Funds 
Appre 8  a  8  »  
Im um 17 »  IN M 
Insest 12 04 13 10 

shrarDv I M NI 
Sierra Gt II 8  NI. 
Sherm P 8 8  NI 
Sigma kYmds 

Capii II »  12 43
10 01 II M 
N04 o n  
9 17 198

11 8  12 44 
SR IA(tr 13 44 14 13 
Sd(H>n In 12 8  13 a  
Sw Invs unavail 
Swinlm unavail 
Sover tn 12 »  11 44 
State Bond Grp

('otn .SI 4 8  4 8  
Divers 4 8  3 »
Progrs 3 8  3 8  

StFrm Gt 7 7$ NL 
S tF rm R lI I »  NI 
SIstp^i unavail 
.Steadman k'unds 

Am Ind 2 »  NL 
Assor »  NL 
Invest I »  NL 
Orean 7 49 NL 

Stein Roe Fds 
Balan IN a  NL 
('sh Hs I M NI. 
CapOpISON NL 
S44»ck 14 02 NL 

Stral (;th 10.8  NL 
Survey If 14 12 17 
Tas Mgd 4 9 »  »4-00 
TmpI (Tl 0 8  0 01
Tmpi M 14 8  10 8  
Temp Ins 1 M NL 
Tms Cap 7 74 8 41 
Tms Ins ORO- 172 
Tras Fq 12 8  14 8  
Tudr Hd 0 8  NL 
Twní'Gt 7 12 NL 
Twni' Sel N 8  NL 
l'SAA t;i N »  NL 
l'SAA Ine 10 21 NL 
Cnf Accu 4 8  NL 
CniíMut 0 »  NL 
Cni Cash IM  NL 
l'mon Sve Grp 

Bniad II 33 12 43 
Nat Ins 7 8  7 K  
CCap 13 8  17 11 
Un Inc II 8  12.13

Om*. R

ttp^'nhcimrr k'd
Oppem OM 7 01 
H) YM 21 «  8  »

(>ptn 
Speri 
Ts Frr 
AIM 
Time 

OTX'>

Ins- Ros 7 8  0 M 
Miincl I M NL 

8  10 8  
14 «  10 37 
IM  NL

13 10 14 »
11 8  13 00 
8  «  24 37

Parar« M 10 M 11 8  
Pcnn ,Sq 7 M NI. 
renn m »| j  3̂  ni 
f»hila r i »  f  49 
l'htM» ( ap 9 »  10 8  

Fd 9 8  19 11 
Pilgrim Urp 

Pllg Fd 13 73 14 8  
Mag C 3 91 4 8  
Magín NM 191 

Pioneer k'und 
k'und 10 » 1 0  8  

10 31 II 49
14 03 NL
12 19 13 f i
13 a  14 72

Il Inc 
Plan Inv 
riigrth 
Piltmd 
Price k'unds 

Gnsrtih 11 09 NL 
Incom 9 »  NL 
N Fra 14 70 NL 
N Horit II 40 NL 
Prime 9 «  NL 
Ts Frr 9 40 NL 

Pn> Furvd 7 SI NI. 
Prs» Inc 9 8  NL 
PruMP II M 12 17 
*utnam Funds 
CtiOv II 70 12 8  
r>I> Dv I M NL 
Ini k:q 13 8  14 04

Cniled Furtds 
Arem 0 8  7 37 
Bond 0 »  0 79 
Con Gr 9 »  10 8  
Con Inr 9 39 10 14
Imsrm 
Muni 
Selen 
Vang 

l U  Sves
Value I.ine Fd 

k'und 10 77 11 03 
llirom 004 0 19 
I.f\ (ft 10 70 17 19 
Spi Sit c 37 0 74 

Vance Sanders 
invwi 1173 12 8  
Invest 7 27 9 8  
Comm 7 M 7 «  
Spec! II 8  13 04 

Vanguard Group 
Fsplr 1 0 » NL 
k1 Ids I4 42 NL 
Isest 9 7I NL 
Mora 9 79 NL 
R MiYId

II t f  NL 
R Shrt I4 73 -Nl. 
R Itrm la 07 NL 
R I.ong I2 «  NL 
Reliai II 8  NL 
R'ellti) 9 8  NL 
West !(• unavail 
Rest HY unavail 
Rh MM I M NL 
Rndsr tO 8  NL 

Varied 4 »  4 8  
Wallst G 7 0t 7M 
WeInKq » I I  NL 
R'lur Inc 4 »  NL 
Rood Struthers 

deVeg 8  8  NL 
Neu» 10II NL 
Pine 10 00 NL

NL No load

1 h a r 9 f  I

PPtf I IM 7 
Pac(;i: 2 44 0 
PacLtg 2 24 0 
Pa« Pw I 8  N 
Pa« TT I 40 a 
PanAm 3 
FanFF 3 10 7 
FrnDis
Penney I 70 7 
FaPL 2 04 0 
Fennxul 2 »  9 
PepsiCo I 14 IQ 
PrrkInF 8  12 
Pflier 18  11 
PhrlpD I 0 
PhliaFI I m 0 
Ph ilM rvl8  9 
PhllPul I «  a 
PlKbrv I 72 « 
PtInyB 1 »  0 
Pittsln I »  to 
Pneumo I 11 
Pulaniéd I 0 
Pont;»: i »  t 
PrvrtG 3 «  11 
l*SvCul I M t 
PSvF(¿ 3 »  0 
PgSPI. I 04 7 
Pultmn 1 M « 
Purrs I »  7 
yuakO 1 «  0 
l^aksto I t 
l^akStO wl

327 8 >1%
411 8% 21% 
130 8%  8% 
28 10% dia% 
18 13% 12%

2491 0% 3%
30 8% 31% 
8  4% 4%

M i '»%  8%
243 19 dli%

10» a% a s  
1101 8% 8>, 
310 »%  M% 

128 8%  32% 
4M 8%  M% 
013 13% 14%
14» 8%  32% 
iato 43% 42% 

73 »%  »%
2 «  n% »%

IW7 24% 8%
313 »%  8% 
741 8  »%
28 13 14%
81 7à% 8% 
3 «  14

%

12%
19% 19% 
13% 13%

83 M
8 «  10% 10%

9 10 13%

H( A I M 0 
HU'S 44 3 
HalsPur 30 9 
Hamad l»r 10 
Hanev 70 0 
Raythn I M 10 
HradRat 1 It 
Heiehi'h 74 11 
HepMI 3 1 
HrsvtNI M 13 
Revlon 1 U 12 
Heynin 3 «  0 
Rey MU I »  3 
RitrAld .03 • 
Rubins «  0 
Huikwl 3 »  0 
Kuhrind 4 
Horer 70 0 
Htman 10 14 
RCCus I 04 a  
RuylD 3 3Je 4 
Ryders lb 0

8%

230 10%
l»7  10%

10 11% 
734 8%
277 31 
100 14%
1 » » S

14» »%
« s  

« 4  a s  
Ittf MS

a i  4JS 
14 s

aa Its
lO M'
II IIS  
IM ns
in  a s

• s  IS - s  
12S U S *  S 
U S M S * 'l 
MS M S * S 
14 I4S* S 
n  M S . ',
a s  M S . i s
4)S a s
a s  a s * I S
II t tS -< S  
a s  a s *  S 
•S ‘ S

a<i u i j  » i
I4S 44S* S 
■ 4S US 
a s  M ', .1
u  u  
n s  n s  IS  
a s  a  -  s

Additionol
listings

Quolatloiu From th« NASD 
are repreaentaUve interdealer 
piicet at of approximately 11 
a m loterdealer* markups 
changs throuxb the day Prices 
do not include retail markups, 
markdown or commission 

(This o re  list is compiled by 
Sbearson. Hayden. Stone, Inc.)

Bafcrr Intematlunal 
Relco Petroleum 
CabtH ('orp 
('hr«>maU«>> American 
dark OH à Ref 
('«tastai States 
k'trof
k'lorida (èas 
Muor Carp 
(renerai Amertt an 
Helmerirh A Payne 
Hilton Hotels 
Htwston Natural Gas 
Hughes Ttiol 
Inesco 
Mesa
Murphy (HI C«»rp 
Parker Drilling 
PendiMK 
PepsiCo 
IMoneer ('orp 
Pogo Producing 
Samne Royalty 
Schlumberger. Ltd

New York
Pre rlcMe l.*a»t sale

Skaggs 
Smith lntrmatl«mal

31%

Stnilhem Cnion Gas 
Southland ('orp 
Southland Roy alty
Tandy Corp 
Tesas (HI à (ias
Western Co
¿apata ('ora 
L'Irai (^t> Bant orp
Tidewater Marine
Mary Koo

•vr (HIReserve (HI A (èas 
ScoU A k'etfcj; 8%

American Kschangr
Pre close Igst sale

Adobe 
C A K 
Core Lab
Crown Central Pet 
Diamond Shamrock 
Dorrhesler 
k'elmoni Oil 
Plua Inn 
Rial
Rowan Co 
Shrarstm Hayden

MS >»s
It uS

MS MS
24', M

n 24',
H U Í

MS «•S

2*1*1, k \

n ;: u l

SCM 1 30 3 374 
Safewy 2 00 0 2*8 
SJuMn I 40 10 99
.StUSak 2 30 7 34
StUrgP I W 7 1093 
Sambos 83
SFeInd 2 40 7 87 
SFelnt 7 2 »  1213 
SihrPlu I 44 «  992 
Schimb tl 10 19 118 
ScutlP tt 0 702 
.SeabCL 2 »  4 134 
SearieG 8  11 072 
Sean l »  7 13» 
ShellOII 2 9 48 
SheilT !i2 391 3 8
Shrwin 17 18 
Signal I 7 473 
.SlmpPat 30 10 48 
Singer ¥> 4 310 
Skyline 49 10 99
Smtkinal 44 13 38 
SonyCp lOe 19 73
SCrK(î 1 09 9 » I  
SCalFd 2 72 0 003 
SoulhCu I 8  9 1131 
SoNRes 1 30 9 170 
SouFac 2 40 6 Ml 
■SouHy 3 »  6 IM 
Sperry 1 8  7 1169 
SquarD 1 8  9 117 
Soulbb I 09 13 494 
StBrnd I a  9 410 
StOllCI 2 M 7 1299 
StDlnd 3 H 148 
SKNiOh 1 »  13 302 
StaufCh tl 10 7 1090 : 
StertDg 94 11 08 
StevenJ I 20b 4 109 
StuWof I 23 11 7 1
.Sun(’o 3 7 010 i 
Sybrtm 1 09 9 174

B% » % ♦  % 
23%- % »% »%e ‘

30% 30% ♦ %
»S JI ♦ s
• » S -  s

M'« M S * %
» S  31 .1
MS M fc* Sas a s -  s
u I7S .  s  
M M -  S
US If

It -  %
as «S *  SM'̂  MS- S
24S M S* S 
MS 33S* S
f  f S -  s 
l»s  U S *  s 
10 US— S 
a MS 
»S 7 S -  s 

US US 
24 S 24 S -  s 
12 U S * S 
a  47 ♦ S 
33S M .1 
MS M S -  S 
44 S 43S* S 
23 23 — S
12S 33S. S 
24S 24S- S 
MS 37 — S 
71S 72S* S 
« S  72S*IS 
“  J2S* S
I7S US* S 
14'., I4S* 'S 
MS MS
a s  a s * I ' ,  
u US— S

TKW
TlIU )
tampK I 44 
Tindj

MS- S 
t s *  s

Tandycfl n 
Tektrtu H4 I 
Trlrdn I  t2t 
Telprml I
Teff» 1
T.nnco  ̂to 
Trsoro 
Trxaru 2 1C 
T « K » (  2 70 I 
Triln .l 2 I 
Train!
Tr<0(l. a  I 
TxHt UI 4M 3 
T ra fili I C4 
Traapir I 20 I 
Tralrun I W 
Thlu4iul I M 
Tbririv 10 
TIprrfnI W 
TlmriM I M 
Tlmkn 3
TuCbrI m 10
T\» Corp 
Tranam I U 
Tr.nacu 1 24 I 
Travirt 2 00 
TrK'un 2 03r 
Trico U I
TuevKH 1 U 
Tl'Koa I 40a

U S -  s  
M S *  S 
s ♦ s 

M S * S 
142S—3S 
17 -  S 
4S * S 

M S * S 
US
20' , -  s
37',
03S
IIS
U S *  S

UY

17 S
2 »s- S 
2t s -  S 
«2 S * S 
U S -  S 
2 IS * S 
M S -  s 
M .  S 
U S -  s 
U S -  S 
I7S

m5- 'Î
U j j . s

I4S-1 
M S * s

I'AL I
I'MC I M 
CNCHra M 
fVInd Ilk 
Cnfarb 3 
I nKIrt I 44
co n n  .1 M 
I'Fari' 2 H I 
fnlro>al

23S >2 
US «U S  
22S MS
20 ns
41S a s
US u s
43S 44 S 
71 « S  
3 O 4S

22 S - S 
U S *  s 
22S*IS2* .IS 
4 1 ',-  S
U S -  s 
43S* S
TfS* s
3 * S

l'nBrnd J*a 3 « « s ■% ■ %♦ s
% 2 « 0 « MS 32% 33 ♦ s
% ISlnd 04 3 28 «s ■ % ■ %♦ >4
% D.SStee) 1 « 3 3 » a'A 22 a%

DnTrcH 2 » • 184 M'a M » % - s
% UnITrI 1 32 7 ttl US I* 19% ♦ s
% l'pitjlin 1 72 • 3C 44S « s 44%« s
% i:.SLlk>: « • 3*4 MS 23% 23%« s
% L'taFL 1 70 1 432 US l*% 1*%« s
s VarioH «2 7 IH MS 23 23

VaFPw 1 « 7 l*M MS (HI 11% ♦ s

w
. athov 70 7 79 10%
RalMrt »1 4  2M »%

alUm I »  3 38 31 
WrfK'um » 1 9 3*3 »%  
Rarnrl. 1 f i  i  1717 21% 
RvhRt 2 «  0 tt »%  
RnAlrL «  3 1334 9%
RnBnc I A4 9 81 »%  
Wl nkm t «  19 4a 10% 
WevtgKI *97 3 19» 19% 
Rryerhr I »  9 310 32% 
WheelK I »  • »  31

hirlpl I a  I I »  »%
..hileMi 3 81 3%
Rhittak 8  3 tt4 14% 
Wicket 1*4 4 IM 13% 
Rilhams I 17 C » a  
WinDi I è l 0 U  »%  
Wlnnbg«» 119 313Wlnnbg«»
Wniwth 1 «  0 7 »  »%
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Xrroa 2 a  0 24U OIS MS 
ZaM'p IM O  74 21S 21 
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Livestock

Over the counter
The following lists of New 

York and American itock ex
change liatlnga are not reported 
In TDe Reporter-Telegram' I  
regular daily postlngi for the ex- 
e h ^ e i

tTpie list la compiled by 
Rauscher Pierce aiiKuritiei 
Corp.)

Amercs
American t^avar 
An*ew __
Artco Bell
Tom Brown Drilling 
Cafeterlg t Inc 
Cameron Iron Woik* 
Cciors •
D)co Petroleum V 
Kneruy Reverves Group 
k'lrsl National Rank 
Forest Oil ('orp 
Furr's

fre  Hoae l*ast sale 
32% 8%

IciiT Petroleum 
x; (HIMFi;

Midland SW Corp 
Moran Brothers 
Mostek
Noble Affiliate 
The Oil Shale Corp 

-(Mis Industries 
Stewart A 5v(evenvon 

'Summit KJiergy 
Texas Amer Baacabj 
Texas Amer (Ml

;̂r*E.»nil,n,
Western Oil Shale

( HICA(RI (API ^  Wheat futures edged 
aro ofhigher Thursday on the Chicago Boai 

Trade amid brisk commercial butinesi 
and talk of possible dry weather damage to 
young winter wheal

Commercial grain firms were both 
buyers and sellen of «beai. an.analyst 
said Tlkere also was talk that dry weather 
might Impair development of the recently 
planted winter wheat crop In some Great 
Plains stales

The exchange reported that wheat (rad 
mg both Tue^ay and Wednesday shat 
(ered a previous volume record set In 198 
The new record set Wednesday was ».9?9 
nmtracls, or 193.38 bushels of wheal.
traded in a single session 

Cora and soywans rame under'harvest
Urne pressure as the cora and soybean
harvests were reported progressing fairly 

' The cora harvestwell despite recent rains 
remains behind schedule, but most traders 
anticipate no severe delays unless there 
■re furttker rains this weekend tn the corn 
and soybean belt

Selling by local traders was a majoh 
factor carrying prices lower

At the close, soybeans were 3 to I  rents 
tower. Nwvember »  *3. wheat was I to 2% 
rents higher. December |4 M%. cora was 
S to 2% cents lower. December $2M%. 
and^mm were % cent lower to % rent 
higher. December tl 8

Mo ( API — (Juocatlons 
Relat

KANSAS CITY 
for Wednesday Cattle 1,209 Relatively 
sm«U supply slau4« t e r  cows ^  kO
higher than Tuesday’s average Feeder 
steers and heifers mostly 2 M lower 
Slaughter cows, high cutter, utility and 
few commeeclal 4$ 8 - 8  M. few high 
dressing 8  8 8 «  Feeder steers, me 
dium frame No t and 2 muscle thickness 
323 4 «  tb 8  8  »  «  30*-«8 lb 73 «  «  00 
08  78 lb 71 8 t t7 3  Feeder heifers, me 
dium frame No I and 2 muscle thickness 
3 8 4 »  lb 74 « * 3 «  3*3 no lb «  0P71 23

Hogs I.*00 Barrows and gilts 23 8  
higher. I 2 2IP243 lb M 0PM 23. I 3 243 28 
lb 8  8  M 00. 28203 lb 34 73-8 8  203 2*3 
lb 34 23-34 73 Sows, weights under 300 lb 
8 1 M lower. 300 lb and heavier steady. I 2 
few head 3 «  323 lb » « .  13 3 » 3 «  lb 
» 8 .  3 «  * 8  lb »  8 8  00 

_ Sheep 18 .Slaughter Iqmbs steady 
Slaughter lambs, choice few prime 81*3 
tb with No I pelts *4 «  8 « .  wooled C  00 
03 00

Fstimaled receipts for Thursday Cattle 
3.3(10. hogs 2.80. sheep 8

OMAHA. Neb 4 APMt*NDA) ^  Live 
vt(»rk quotations Wednesdav 

Hogs 43«. barrows and gills, firm to 
fuliv 8  higher, U S 12» 20P28 lb, M «  
» 8 .  2*3 head. » 7 3 8 «  D.S 1 8 .2 «  
27* lb. 8  8 »  8 . sows weak lo 73 lower. 
3 « * »  lb. » 8 3 1  8  

Cattle 2*«, steers I 8 2  «  lower, helf 
ers 73 lo 1 W lower. Instances i 8  i 8  
lower, cows firm lo 8  higher, load cholre 
13« fb steers. 0 9 «. choice 1023 1323 lb. 
« « 0 7  8 , two lotds choice and'Prime. 
10« 1023 lb heifers. « 8  early, choice 
9 «  1*8 lb. 8  843 « .  utility and commer
cial cows, a  8  31 8 . few utility 32 « .  
cutter. 47 849 8

Sheep 390. slaughter umbs. 39 73 
higher, ewes steady, choice and prime 1 «  
lb shorn lambs. «  « .  few wooled. 04 8 . 
culled to good shorn ewes »  8  

eSDA estimates for Thursday I3M cal 
He. 43« hogs, no sheep

4
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Stock
I

m arket
m ixed

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
stock market was mixed 
today, in volume well off the 
record-setting pace of the 
previous session.

The Dow Jones industrial 
average, which plummeted 
48.29 points in the first three 
days of this week, was off 
1.88 to 847.44 at 2 p.m. 
today.

Declining issues barely led 
gainers by a 7-6 margin on 
the New York Stock E x
change.

The N Y S E ’s composite 
common-stock index was up 
.05 to 59.58 at 2 p.m.

Big Board volume was 
37.02 m illion shares with two 
hours remaining before the 
end of the session, below the 
frantic pace of Wednesday 
that produced a record 
volume of 81.62 m illion  
shares.

Worries about the effects 
of the Federal Reserve’s 
newly announced credit- 
tigh ten ing actions sent 
stocks skidding in extremely 
high volume this week. The 
Fed’s moves sent the prime 
lending rate up a full point to 
14'/4 percent on Tuesday.

But the decline stalled late 
Wednesday and stock prices 
began recovering a Inves
tors moved to take advan
tage of the depressed prices. 
The market gained some 
strength today from a $25- 
an-ounce slump in gold 
prices and a higher dollar in 
foreign exchange trading.

Among active issues on 
the NYSE, Texaco was off \  
to 29. AT&T fell Ik to 52H. 
Gulf Oil was up ^  at 32*/k. 
Mobil was up >/k to 50)k and 
Eastman Kodak lost 1 to 
51^4

At the American Stock Fix- 
change, the market value 
index was up I 25 at 2t3 90.

Cotton
l.l BBDC'K, Texav (AF| »Tliurvday 

bavr pri«*« cotton a^atlun fur vtrirl low 
middling I HO for 1*b 
prr pound

for ibbiM-fc IV «  «  refktv

NFR YORK (AF) (  ottim No 2 futurev 
Tburvday on thr Nrw York Cotton Fx 
changr

Opr* HIgb l.«w (  lo«r (bg
i tn fO H ,  N« t.

8 .0 «  tbi., rr«ta m r  tb.
«  to U U  0 4 «  U  U «*43

Mar « l * M » U « « a  ♦ • »
May 9 7 «  07 U  07 10 «7 21 '«0*1
Jul « U  « 8  « M  « »  ♦ * «
r>rc « «  «7 4  « «  « 8  « f »

k'»t O.OM vales Tuet 3.Ml 
Total open tnterevl Tura U.K8. off « 0  

frtMu Tuev

Livestock
AMABIUX2. T r a «  (A rt  -  Trau Pa* 

kaaatr mmt »rO rra  OklakMia (rraiu rr-
lari I aaflraira 4Ma Tra4r aaa4*ralr la 
Sr Paakaaair a m  Tkan4a> S la i^ lrr 
a l«m  aai bH (m  (rarrally tlraëi Fata
M l rrpant* aal* lair laNarral al hrat Iraai 
■ M l Marrra Saira aa 12M alaaaklrr 
Mma aa< IW  krMm M .2« Hrarf aaW Ikr

Ì200 tlaafklrr 
«H raaaaU lkr 

Ikr arrfc Ma4r ail Mar ralll* arVra kaar4 
aa BH arl«Ma M  Ikr Irrllal aflrr 4 
prrrral akrtak Slaa(tk4rr a irm : faatf aatf 
■aa4l2 rkairr. Tkat arrrrM rkalra. I  I  
las-IIM  Ik m m m if  Mlark m k  aak 
rkairr 1-4 I Ilk  I IN  Ik W fkkk.TI. Slaa(k4rr
krifrra fm é  n i  BMa4l> rkairr 2-2 MkMk 

kk a  M Caaplr laaki g n i  »a i  rkairrIk a i
t- i Ikka Ik la rlä ila f aaär k rïirrriirt 
a .M

BUSINESS MIRROR

Trading follows 
pattern of thinking

By JOHN CUNNÍFF
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NEW YORK (A P ) — II was like a big bowling ball 
rolled down Wall Slreel and Ihe olher counling house 
lanes such as LaSalle Slreel, Chicago, and Monlgom- 
ery Slreel, San Francisco, and many a Main Slreel 
loo.

Stock prices dived, then rallied. Bonds plunged. 
Gold and silver prices exploded. Long-term money 
rates leaped, and short-term rates scattered chaoti
ca lly but in every instance landed on higher 
ground.

The pattern of trading on Wednesday, the busiest 
day for stocks and for some other securities and 
commodities too, symbolized the pattern of thinking. 
Big bankers and small investors were equally con
fused.

When that happens, it has been observed, investors 
think more of security than anything else, profits 
included. And so the dollar, which is supposed to 
benefit from monetary restraint, sank too.

This was the scene on Wednesday, Oct. 10, third 
business day after the Federal Reserve announced a 
more restrictive monetary policy, meaning that 
money, especially credit, will be harder and more 
costly to get.

Ordinarily, such a day might have alarmed a 
rather small circle that included brokers, profes
sional traders and knowledgeable outsiders. It was a 
bad day, disastrous for many, but not that rare. Just 
a year ago, almost to the week, the stock market had 
similarly whfp^awed.

Still, it was unique. It was the general atmosphere 
that made it so. Everyone is aware these days of 
economic problems. They are warned that a recess
ion is due. They see the national problem in their own 
wallets. *

And there is more to the atmosphere too; This is 
the anniversary of the great fall, the economic 
collap.se in which the country went as splat as 
Humpty Dumpty instead of bouncing, as it used to, 
like a ball.

So much has been written and will be written about 
that experience and the confidence-shattering dec
ade that followed that it is almost being relived. 
Kondratieffs name will even be heard in saloon 
disputes.

Kondratieff.' He’s the Russian economist who 
discerned the 50-year economic cycle of long waves 
in production, trade, prices. For certain, some will 
therefore, insinuate we are helpless against infla
tion.

Paul Voicker and the Federal Reserve Board do 
not agree. We need not remain at the mercy of 
rampaging, ruinous prices We created inflation and 
we can restrain it. It is our child; we don't take 
orders from it.

But doubts about that — and about the Fed’s 
course too — will plague the markets. Some inflation 
really is beyond our control; OPEC gives the orders. 
And some people aren’ t sure they themseles can be 
restrained.

That is, they believe that one of the legacies of such 
pervasive and persistent inflation, and the failure of 
Washington to do much more than worsen it. Is that 
the nation has nearly lost its sense of community.

What is left, it is said correctly or incorrectly by 
critics every day, is a nation of people looking out fur 
their personal interests, with little willingness to 
sacrifice for the common good.

The Fed's actiop is making less money available 
for lending, and forcing up the price of what is lent, is 
aimed at removing the decision making process 
from such p<‘uple. It is an edict nothing less

Or a bowling ball. What the Fed has done, or 
attempted to do, is destroy the spirit of cynical 
speculation by scattering the speculators like duck- 
pins and making it difficult for' them to regroup 
quickly

In the process, of course, it has created chaos, but 
out of that chaos it hopes that the spirit of restraint 
and equilibrium will recapture the marketplace, and 
that people will recognize it as the common good
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West Texas areas 
get wildcat sites

Wildcat operations have been an
nounced in Dawson, Nolan, Sutton, 
Crockett and Cuke counties, and a 
discovery has been completed in Tom 
Green County.

Mesa Petroleum Co. of Midland No.
1 Mullins was staked as an H,700-foot 
wildcat in Daw.son County, 12 miles 
east of Lamesa.

It is one location east of Forest Oil 
Corp. No. I Cline-Loyd Farms, an 
unnamed Pennsylvanian discovery 
which was completed in July.

The new project is 1,667 feet from 
north and 467 feet from west lines of 
Section 30, block 33, T -S-N, T&P sur 
vey.

The Forest strike was completed 
through perforations from 8,570 to 
8,573 feet for a daily flow of 236 bar 
rels of oil, through a 10/64-inch choke. 
Gas-oil ratio on potential test was 381 
1.'

N()I,AN W ILIK AT
Texas Pacific Oil, Inc., No. 1 S. Y. 

Dennis has been staked as a 6,800-foot 
wildcat in Nolan County, one mile 
north of the town of Nolan. “

The drillsite is 3,164 feet from north" 
and 330 feet from west lines of section 
42, block 5, T&P survey and one loca 
lion east of the depleted Urey (Palo 
Pinto) field.

SI TTON EXPLORERS
Salt Grass Exploration, Inc., of 

Houston No. 1 H.W. Rieck is a 4,200 
foot wildcat in Sutton County, eight 
miles south (»f Roosevelt.

Location is 1,679 feet from south 
, and 1,768 feet from west lines of sec 
lion 5, block A 4, TCHR survey, ab
stract 869

It is 7/8 mile southeast of a t,2I0 
f(M)t dry hole And five miles southeast 
of the two-well Llano (Canyon gas) 
pool

William Perlpian of Houston an 
nounced locaticm for No 1-22 Dan 
Cauthorn, a 7,500 foot wildcat, in Sut 
ton County, 18 miles south of Sonora 

The pr'fspector is 1,372 feet from 
north and 1,610 feet from east lines of 
section 22, (iC&SF survey and one 
mile west of Perlman No 1 23 Ada 
Cauthorn, a scheduled wildcat that 
still is a hK-atiun

( RtK’KETT AREA
■Sun Oil Co. No. 45 B .Shannon Estate 

is a shallow wildcat in Cnn ketl Coun 
ty. It miles southeast of Iraan 

.Scheduled for 1,900 foot bottom. It is 
2,680 feet from south and 1,680 feet 
from east lines of section 23, block 1. 
GC&SF survey _  ,

It is b«-ing drilled in an attempt to 
reopim .Soma 12.50-foot oil priKluction 
in the Shann(»n multipay field The 
site is surrounded by San Andres 
production and is two and five-eighths 
miles northeast of the pool’s original 
Soma 1250 discovery. "

(O KE  PROJECT
Jnternational Western Oil Corp of 

Amarillo No 1 Arrott is to b«‘ dug as a 
6,000 foot wildcat three miles south 
west of Tennyson in Coke County 

It is 660 feet from north and 1, 
;i20feet from east lines of J Johnson 
survey No. 6.5, abstract 1050. Ground 
elevation Is 2.091 feet.

The site is three and five-eighths 
miles southeast of the three-wcll 
.Schuch (Caddo lime oil) piMil It is 
separated from that field by dry 
holes.

lions from 4,441 to 4,455 feet, after an 
acid treatment of 500 gallons and 
20,000 gallons of fracture solution. 

Gas-liquid ratio is 200 1.
Location is 1,240 feet from north 

and 467 feet from west lines of section 
143, block 1, H&TC survey, two miles 
east of Aspermont f

LYNN SITE
Alan P. Leepei* of Midland filed 

application to drill the No. 1 Harlan 
Dean, seven-eighths mile southwest 
o f,San Andres production and one-half 
mile southwest of lower San Andres 
production in the Suniland field of 
Lynn County.

On contract depth to 4,450 feet, lo
cation is 330 feet from north and 1,980 
feet from west lines of section 1, 
Jasper Hays survey, abstract 456.

Ground elevation is 3,005 feet and is 
eight and one-half miles east of Wil
son.

CRtK K E IT  TESTS
C.F Lawrenie & Associates Inc. of 

Midland spotted No. 1-B Shannon as a 
2,:MH) fiMit test in the Noelke, North
east (Queen gas) field, three quarters 
mile northwest o f Queen oil produc
tion in the N(H‘lke, .Southeast multipay 
field of Crockett County 

1Í completed as a Queen oil pro
ducer, it would open a new pay.

Ltn ation is 6<i0 feet from south and 
1,250 feet from west lines of section 3. 
Arclier County School Lunds survey, 
seven miles east of Iraan '

«*««1 , .

Texaco Inc of Midland will drill the 
Nn 8 B C E Davidson Jr. as a one 
and three eighths' mite southeast out
post to Canyon production in the 
O/ona multipay fie-ld of Crockett 
County

Also scheduled for test in the field’s 
7,890 hMitPennsylvanian gas pay in 
the Davidson Ranch mullipay field 

Location is 990 feet from north and 
west lines of section 11. block KL, 
GC&SF survey Contract depth is 8,- 
imt feet

Anderson Petroleum Im of O/.ona 
will drill the No 2 11 A L B Cox Jr., 
one and one quarter miles west of 
production in the (irona multipay 
field of i ’ rockett County 

Contract, depth is '7,.500 feel and 
hn ation is 1..356 feet from north and 
7.16 fi-et from west lines of section 11. 
block NNN. .III. Gibson survey, with 
ground elevation of 2.481 feet

Buriden big^ 
says Harkins

DALLAS (A P )— An indepen 
dent oil and gas operator said 
today Americans will bear a 
$100 billion burden this year in 
paying what he termed the regu
latory assault on industry.

But Hank Harkins, president 
of the Texas Mid-Continent Oil & 
Cias Association, said there are 
indications some bureaucrats 
may be letting up on “ their re
lentless drive to harass and in 
timidate business and indus 
try”

"The liberal umbrella has 
sprung some leaks,”  the Alice 
oilman said in his final report on 
two years as head of the trade 
group that represents all seg
ments of the state’s oil and gas 
industry.

“ Positive changes have taken 
place in Texas government, 
and, now, it's time to make some 
changes in Washington,”  he 
said.

At the state level, Harkins 
said, it appears some of the 
actions and reactions by Texas 
legislators earlier this year 
were tempered because of (iov. 
Bill Clements, the first Republi
can to be elected to that office in 
more than 1(X) years

‘1 find 'our industry survived 
the session in good shap?,”  Harr 
kins said. “ In fact, we even 
gained a few years.”

In 1980, Harkins said 
Cans will have an opportunity to 
advance, a political philosophy 
change said has been slowly 
gaining momentum several 
years.

Ameri-

“ Admiltedly, you might have 
to liKik close to,see it, but the 
momentum is there^' he said 

“ If it were not, Jimmy Carter 
would nut have had to back 
away from his stand on financ 
ing his synthetic fuels scheme 
with $88 billions he wants.Aujiil. 
from excise taxes on domestic 
oil. Perhaps even Jimmy Carter 
realizes the political pendullum 
has swung closer to center,"

President wins decisive 
victories on oil-pricing

By TOM RAl'M

WA.SHINGTON (A P )— The House, 
turning back efforts to reinstate price 
lids on home heating oil. diesel fuel 
and domestic crude oil, has given 
President Carter a free hand in set
ting oil-pricing policy.

In two decisive energy victories 
Thursday for the president. House 
members solidly rejected arguments 
by liberals that the administration’s 
dereguration policies were lining oil 
industry pockets at the expimse of 
American consumers.

The House first voted 257-135 to let 
stand Carter’s plan for allowing the 
price of domestically produced crude 
oil to rise to world market levels by 
mid 1981 The president has said this 
is a crucial element in his drive to 
reduce U.S. reliance on imported oil.

roughly twice the average controlled 
price of U.,S. oil.

Rep. Toby Moffett, D-Conn., leader 
of the forces pressing for price con
trols, argued that big oil companies 
have invested billions of dollars in 
new exploration anyway and do not 
need the added incentives provided 
by unrestricted prices.

Moffett softened his amendment to 
allow deregulation oq oil from Alaska 
and newly discovered oil, but was still 
unable to pick up the needed votes.

After Moffett’s measure was re
jected. Rep Peter Kostmayer, D-Pa., 
proposed the lid on heating oil and 
die.sel fuel.

He noted that prices had nearly 
doubled since last winter to 90 cents or 
more a gallon — an increa.se he said 
far exceeded the same period’s in
creases in the cost of crude oil and the 
industry’s cost of doing business.

Critics, however, said his proposal

DRILLING REPORT

Then, by a 243-124 margin, it turned 
down a proposal to reimpose price 
controls on heating oil and diesel fuel 
for the coming winter. Those ceilings 
were lifted in 1976 by then President 
Gerald R. F'ord. Carter has the power mmoKs cm sty 
to reimpose them but has cho.sen not ksui. driiMnn mw r<n 
to do so.

“ Decontrol must bt> the base for a 
rational energy program for our 
country." said Rep Timothy Wirth,
D-Colo., echoing the Vyhite House ̂  
sition. “ We must be willing ItTadmit 
to ourselves that the time of cheap 
energy is gone”

• The votes on oil pricing policy came 
,as the House worked on legislation 
authorizing funds for the Department 
of F.nergy for the fiscal year that 
began Oct 1 .

«

The double barreledïcïïon marked 
the first clear-cut energy victories the 
president has been given by the Housp 
in months And they reversed two 
earlier non "binding votes by House 
Democrats renouncing the presi 
dent’s oil pricing policies.

Imported crude oil, whose price is 
set by members of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries, now 
costC about $23 to $24 a barrel —

was not well thought out and would 
not work.

The House also rejected, by an 
unrecorded vote, a proposal by Rep. 
Steven D. Symms, R-ldaho, for im
mediate decontrol of crude oil.

In standing by the president’ s 
phased decontrol program, the House 
removed the last obstacle to Carter’s 
oil-pricing plan.

Elsewhere on Capitol Hill Thurs
day, the Simate Flnergy Committee, 
boosting another part of Carter’s en
ergy program, voted 14-1 in support of 
a $20 billion effort to develop synthet
ic fuels.

The bill would create a semi-inde
pendent Energy Security Corpora
tion. Most of the $20 billion would go 
fur loans and loan guarantees de
signed to encourage industry to invest 
in synthetic fuels, usually defined as 
oil and gas extracted from coal, oil 
shale and tar sands.

BHI- WSTKK lOl STY
l’Mt’ifU No I Mjdr«-(irando. 

drtIlmK (t‘4’1
CIIAVKSOll-'NTY 

MiiKLMH'orp No 1 HikiT Krdcral. 
drtllmji; P7N€ Îim*i in flmo and >halt‘
rriK T  CTFTKTY

Va(o4o«> Ni*rth Amprit a Nu f IIIk 
KMi> drillin̂  ftlCT f**4‘t
CHANK L'OI NTE

(iuif Nu I A P J Ua. Id H270 fvri. 
W4‘nt in hoir with lubinÉi upen i’r»d<'d. 
puHrd oui of hiilr «kllh lubinx and 
pi'ĵ ftiraU'd casinit al koidk In
hoir wiih (-«'mmi rrlalmT 

(lulf No 121 Ml Knltfhi, Id «70 frH 
tn timi- and dolomite. a< idl/ed pt-rfu 
rations from «3 .' I» MI40 fret with JOW 
tiailoU’̂ 'wabbt'd 24 harrris ot oll and 
NI barri ls of »a lrr In I i hour»

(luIÎNo llWHaddell. td«70feelln 
limr and hand sel Int h rasinii al 
lutaJ depth. waltinK un t-ement. and 
musinf «Nil rotary itN»!

,Sl IT O iV W A l
lex land Petroleum Inc of Fort 

Worth has announced plans tu drill 
the No 3 James Hunt, three eighths 
mile northwestwif the six-well Cedar 
Rock (Canyon ga) field of .Sutton 
County

.Also scheduled for test as a 2,450- 
foot north and slightly east outpost to 
the opener and lone producer in the 
Hunt Ranch (Strawn) gas field

LiK-ation is 12 miles southeast of 
Sonora on contract depth of 5,400 feet 
and 2,250 feet from north and l.iftOO 
feet from east lines-4*f setThm 72. 
block 11. TW&NG survey.

H IK E  RE ENTRY
Dome Oil & Gas Co of Dallas filed 

, application to re-enter and plug back 
to 1,500 feet an abandoned wildcat in 
Coke County. It will be operated as 
No. t 1) K, Glenn

New Mexico regions 
gain wildcat driilsites

TOM GREEN OPENER
An unidentified Pennsylvanian oil 

opener has been completed in Tom 
Green County by Texcan Resources 
Corp. of Houston

The former gas opener of the Chris 
toval. North (Palo I’ into) field, it was 
recompletcd from the Pennsylvanian 
for a daily pumping potential of 120 
barrels of 36-gravity oil, natural, 
through perforations from 3,380 to 
3„384 feet. The gas-oil ratio i.s 9,200 1.

Totl depth I.s 5,139Teiel, 1.5-incb pipe 
tirset on bottom and hole is plugged 
back to 3,402 feet.

The following tops, on ground ele
vation of 2,010 feet, were reported: 
Woldcamp 2,460 feet. Cisco 2,895 feet,

•Canyon 4,295 feet, Palo Pinto 4,690----
feet, -Straw« shale 4,895 feet and 
Strawn at 5,120 feet.

Wellsite is 1,320 feet northwest of 
the southwest corner of J. Heinrich 
survey No. 537, then 660 feet south- 
we.sl to the location in John Craddock 
survey No. 1.

•

ANDREWS RE-ENTRY
ARCO Oir& Gas Co., operating 

from Midland, will re-enter a former 
•' McKee jirqduccr in the Martin multi-

If completed, it will Ik* the fifth 
producer and one and one-half mile 
northeast extension to the lA'ppart 
(Palo Pinto oil) field. The former 
Tri-.Slar Petroleum Corp of Dallas 
No. 2-A Elizab<*th Mae Glenn was 
drilled to 4,580 f<*c>t as a wildcat and 
abandoned August 1975 

Wellsite is 1,700 fi*et from southeast 
corner and on the southeast line of 
W A Kemp survey No. 2

payTiefd of Andrews County and test 
for completion in the Wichita and 
Tubb zones. ‘

It is No. 2-11-B University, 1,844 feet 
from south and 2,035 feet from east 
lines of .section 1. block 11, University 
Lands survey and 14 miles southwest 

-of Andrews.
- It is one mile north and slightly east 

■ of Tubb production and one location 
north of one of the field’s three Wichw 
ta wells.

The Tubb produces at 6,260 feet and 
the Wichita at 7,206 feet. The old total 
depth is 8,250 feet.

.STONEWALI. OILER 
Martin Oil Co. of Aspermont. has 

completed-No. 3 A.E Smith as the 
sixth well in the Mengel (Canyon) 
field of Stonewall County.

On 24-hour pumping potential it 
made 15 barrels of 39.6-gravity oil and 
12 barrels of water, through perfora-

Tuckcr & Baumgardner of Midland 
will drill the No 1 Vampire one loca
tion east of the current maginal-six- 
well BhHKlworth (5700 oil) field of 
Coke County.

Location, five miles south south
east of Silver, is 660 feet from south 
and 2,100 feet from east lines of sec- 
tíoTr^62, block 1-A, H&TC survey.
.. .Scheduled tu 5,900 feet on ground 
elevation of 2,014 feet

CONCHDTKY
Hanover Management Co. of Dallas 

will drill the No. 1 Wiliam Sims, 
three-quarters mile northeast of the 
eight well Paint Rock (.Strawn lime 
gas) field of Concho County.

— Contract depth is 3,550 TFFt and 
location i.s 8,150 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of H. Fisher 
survey No. 24, abstract 152. five miles 
east of Paint Rock.

CONCHO PR ()D ITE R
Roy L. Carter of Eden has filed 

potential test on his No. 8-B R.L. 
Carter, former Strawn producer, in 
the Speck, North (Canyon oil) field of 
Concho County.

On 24-hour potential test it made 47 
barrels of 43.6-gravity oil and 13.5 
barrels of water, through perfora
tions from 3,246 to 3,272 feet.

The pay section was acidized with 
3,000 gallons arid fractured with 35,000 
gllons. Ga.'eoil ratio is 8»720-l.

Original completion was through 
perfoTStions from 3,627 to 3,656 feet.

The new well is-5(Lleet from south 
and 826 feet from east lines of section 
157, block 72, T&NO survey, 10 mils 
northwest of Fden.

Wildcat projects have been an 
nounced in Lc*a, Eddy and RiKisevelt 
counties in New Mexico.

A pair of explorers were spotted in 
U'a County, one by Yates Petmleum 
Corp. of Xrtesia and the other by 
AmiK'o Production Co 

Yates will dig No. 1-LY Antelope 
Federal as a 5,100-fool project 49 
miles southeast of Carlsbad in section 
6-23s 33e. It is 3/4 mile southeast of a 
5.2l0-f(Kjt dry hole and the same dis
tance northwest of a 5,204-f(K>t fail
ure

AmiKO No. l-HL State will be dug tor 
15,700 feel 19 miles southeast of Half
way in l.A*a County 

The drillsite is 1,980 feet from south 
660 feet from west lines of section 
2-2.3S 33e and 2.5 miles northwest of 
the Bell Lake. North (Devonian) field 
which produces at 14,829 feet It also 
is three and one-quarter miles north 
east of-a 15.622 foot Morrow well in 
the Brinninstool field.

(iround elevation is 3,596 feet. ,

EDDY e x p l o r e r
Pogo P roducing Co., operating 

from Midland, staked Its No 1 16 
"Federal as a 4,500-fopt wildcat in 
Eddy County. 28 miles east of Carls
bad.

It is 1,980 feet from north and west 
lines of section 26-21s-31e and nine 
miles southeast of a 4,747-foot well in 
the Parallel (Delaware oil) piKil

R(M».SKV EI,T TE.ST 
Total Petrleum, Inc., No. 1 Yates 

.State is to be dug as a 5.500-foot 
w ildcat six miles southeast of Bluitt in

RiHisevell County
The liKation Is 660 feet from south 

and west lines of secton 36-8s 37e and 
3 1 mile south of a 9,610-ftMit failure It 
also is 2.5 miles south of the Bluitt 
(Can Andres) pool ilrhich produces at 
t,800 feet

LEA FI KIT) TESTS
Amoco Production Qp. No. 2 V. State 

Tract 27 is a 6.900 fiKit test in an 
unidentified area of Lea County, four 
miles northwest of Eunice.

The drillsite is 3.30 feet from south 
and 880 feet from west lines of section 
18-21s-37e. Ground elevation-l5 3,53(1 
feet

VF Petroleum, Inc.yof Midland No.
1 Cox as a 12,200 foot project in the 
Knowles. .South field of l,ea County, 
two miles southeast of the Town of 
Knowles

Drillsite I.s 1,980 feet from north and 
west lines of section 13-i7s-38e FTeva- 
lion is 3.685 feet.

• •••
Cola Petroleum, Inc., No. 1-SR 

.Stale is a new sproject in the Arkan
sas Juncton pool of Lea County, II 
miles nothwest of Hobbs.

.Scheduled on a 4,900-foot contract, 
it is 660 feet from south and 1.980 feet 
from west lines uf section 2 18s 36e.

W. C; Blanks of Midland No. I 
Pennzoil was spotted as a 12,000 finit 
projee4-in the Lovington, Northeast 
field of Lea County, three miles 
southast of Iiovington

The project is 1.980 feet from north 
and east lines of secton 18 I6s-37e. 
Elevation is 3.851 feet

rUCK KKTT COI NTY 
( ’itu'N ,St*rvic4* Su I ( fHvrr\ll>.

. Id !UUb in i.imt* And shÁlt* Ipsird 
luhinR lujdrd < avIoR ind srt patkrr 
at M4) (iN l. «

No I H/ rntsrr>H>, Id V4W 
fp4*i p'rparinR lo fratiun* perfora 
lions from liMM to 700« ferì

I'Murll Nu I 2R I'an Am .
td IMI fret velS'9 mrhtaAlndaltuUl 
dt'tMh waiting on remcnl

MMM Opt-ralors .No 1 Me^a jjauff. 
slt> Id .tiOO feel, set 4S ilH'H < asimi al 
lolal depth, waiting on eemtrnl 

SimihlafMj Ho>all> No I 7dB Todd 
dnIimK I37& ferì In blur shah*

tiAMSON nU  NTY 
Foresi 041 ('urp No I GrIsMtm. td 

td tti fret ptvf Mrk lutai depth «7M 
fert perforated from R73d to N7M fret, 
andt/ed With «0  «aHons. staabbrd 47 
barréis of water In h4njrs wtth no 

■ shows. s(|u«-e/4*d perfuraliuns from 
«7 «  lo b7M fr«-t and perforated from. 
HSSn to nóM. perparinp lu addire 

HK lSin'»ie«m N^ I Norris Barron 
drilling «7 «  U't't

KI>I»V (1 «  NTV
tilles .Service No hAJ Govern 

ment. Id 7 « «  fml In lime and shale 
riifKtd up To fratlur* perforations 
from 7 « !  l4i 7CI7 feel 

(.'tilfSo I l i f  ddv Federal, id II 7 «  
fe«>|. shut in

Gulf Nu I AN hdd> Male. dnlliniL 
IMG fe«>l in lime

HN(i (HI Co Nu I Branlie> Mate. 
drtllini{ I23t feel, vet DSi l aslnn 
al « 0  feel

MNG Nu 2 Williams Id 11.1« 
feel, shul m naltinn on pntenllal 

Southland Ho>alty N41 I 2 Slat«' 
< ommunili/ed. Id II.IM fert. artdired 
AnRel Hanih 1 Morrow) prrftfralRins 
fnon Id 7 «  to Id.TM fei’t with «MO 
Râlions t'ai< utaied absolute open flow 
potential Ml mrf Ras per da> 

^Mrthland No I 21 Male Communi 
tired drItlinR IM Id feel In lime and 
sbale

S4Mjthland No 1 12 Mate Communi 
lived. dnIlinR 2t1N ferì in dutomitr

FISIIFH COI s rv  
WTt« Fkpiorallon No I Beaver. 

drillinR 17f2 feel In shale

HtM K1 KY COl’NTY 
CittrvNrrvur-hu»- GA UarshbarRi'r. 

Id l AlPfd'l in dolomite loRRinR

Gulf No 9 .Si’harbaiMirRh Fvlate, Id 
7M)C feel, pumped W barrel» uf load oil 
m 24 hours (hrouRh perforation» from 
7217 to 7HM f(>el

HNG Oll Co No 1 II Kidson .Stale 
Coimnunllued, td l2.NB2fert. pluRRed 
and abandufwd

IIN(i No 111 Wilson Federal, td 
3777 f4‘et, shul In watllnR on polen 
lial

tING Nu 4 21 Wilson Federal. Id 
3&7S fiN’I. vhul In waltInR on pulen 
tial

HN<i Nu 2 tf Wilson Federal. Id UMO 
fi^t. shut in waitlnR on potential

Jake 1. llamón No 2 Colon Stale. Id 
II.«U  ftsit, lavinR down drillpipe

Milliard (Ml k Gas Nu I Bonds, 
dniUnR II.OU feel In limey shale

J M Huber No 2 StolU Federal. Id 
10 43U fe«*l. flowed t barrels uf oil and 
some Ras un t l 04 Irveh < hoke, time 04)1 
and p4’rforalioQs nol reported. p<*rpar 
inR Iti move tn pumpinR unll

Maralhon Oil Co No 12 l.ea fn ll 
IN-ep. Id U.37N fei’t In lime. RolnR In 
tktie with eemeni retainer

Moran Fvpiuratiun Nu 1 Gann. 
drillinR 12.040 feel in lime and shale 

Naloma» North Amehca No 2 23 
State td 13.MO feet. runnmR pipe

LOVING n il'NTY  
Forest (Hi Corp No 1 44 K Anna. Id 

11.270 feel in lime and shale trip 
pinn

Cla>lonW Williams Nu lA fittaRa 
Gas I'nit. drillinR dl2 feet in Rravel 
and red bed

LUBBOCK CYIUNTY 
(iutf Nu Y Mary I. Craw(4>rd. td 

l7M fei'l in time and anh>drile. laid 
onvnurm pipe tiHik OST from 4M2 lo 
MWa feel reeuvered 70 feel of drillinR 
fluid mixed with formation water and 
MM) feet furmalltm water in drill pipe 

Monsanto No I Crabtree Id « IR  
fert In iluiomlle and lime, shul down 
for rlR repairs

HOWARD n n  NTY
Kstnrll No I Mi Wred Cree drlIlinR 

72« freí
Tom H MeUalfr No I KIm Cnll. 

dhllinR 7215 feei In hme and shale

IKIOS ( ’O! NT^
Moran Kxploration tne No 1 B 

Murph) td <321 fe«t. lestInR no 
RaiJRes throuRh perforations fnim I72M 
lo <439 f«<el

Moran No IW  Kudter B. td 17« 
fret, ran parfcer. aridired C' xone «Uh 
xnn Rallón» swabbed with show of uil. 
Ras and load water thruuRh perfora 
lions from 41« lo 1493 fret

Moran No i 12 A A Surr. td 77« 
feel pluR ba<k total depth 7M7 feel. 
ran liibínR and parker, retrleved 
bridRr pluR and re set al 72St feel. 
spolled 3 barréis of arid. broke down 
perforations.Audired D roñe wllh IMO 
Rjllons. swabbi'd and recovered all 
load

MAHrtN COUNT!
«(«F lH IC ofp  No t lloleomb, drill 

inR 7.313 feet In lime and shale 
Rial No 1 He«*d. Id < l i t  feel In hme 

and shale. reaminR core hole

MIDLAND COUNTY 
MGF 041 ('orp- No I S(ims4jn Bur 

ley. Id 9.3« feel. prrparinR to eemimt 
I ')  imh casinR at total depth 

John I. ('ox No 2 Srharbauer 
Braun drillinR <.l<& fret

TFCOSt'Ot NT!
Cmon Texas .No t 14 Blarkslnm- 

sJauRhti-r td 9 WH feet, shul down for 
riR repairs >

Monsanto Cu No I 47 Hrtiwn. drill 
inR 1.2« feel In chert, had diililnR 
break from 9.927 to 9.94W feel, no 
shows

Monsanto Co Ñu I 31 ('anon, td 
H.uuii fei't. preparlnR to take drlllstem 
lesi from M.Ml lu h.O« feet, cut core 
fn»ni x.ii« lo 9.0« feet. re«4»serrd 3< 
fe«*l of core rut core from 9 0 «  lu 9.M3 
JeH. reiovered bleedinR olt arul V9ll 
wair niudlu porosity, vertical frac.
4 ut 4ore from R.09N lo N.O« fert. reco 
vered bteedtnR oil. no sail water mol 
die porosity and no fr fc . rut core from 
n.«y to H.070 fe«*t. recovered WeedtnR 
nil. rni salt water moldk pormlly and 
no frat. cut i ore from 9 OfO to 9.(PM 
feet voIdH portksily. bleedinR «HI and 
sail water, cut core from 9.IH3 to 
N.09n‘*> fi'el mo4dt< porosity and abun 
ml slain

(iulf No 2 1 Fmma Itmi Id Z9.<22 
feet in <lolomilr. rirculaied and 1 cmdl 
honed fluid, set Irw’h liner, U»p of 
liner at I7.<3H feel, remeni did not 
circulate, ran tempuralure survey. 
nipplinR up blow oui prrvenlor 

(iulf No 2 D Ivy B Wratherby, 
drillinR l.4€3 feet in sand and anhy 
drite set «  in< h casInR al 573 ferì 

(;ulf No IN Mill9{ .  Id 3.3» fret, 
remnsed blow out prevemflr released 
packer, set relrelsabie bndRe phiRof 
3.l<7 frrt. puked up lo 3,f79 feet, shul 
down ovemiRhl

HiinI FnerRy No I 9 Cerf Ranch, 
driihnR 11 322 fret

V
HFAitAN OH NTY 

Htal No t N-C CnivefsHy. dfiihnR 
M 2M f4*el In lime and shale 

MHiIhland Royally No 2 Ona Wells 
drillinR I.NH3 fi’rt in lime and shale 

John L Cox No I IN Cniversity. 
drillinR 2,«3 feet

RKFVKS ('l)UNTY 
IIM i Oil fjjo I 323 Lindsay. drillinR 

lO.OdI fei’t
(tulf Nu I Norma Sherman, drillinR 

1.3 » feet in redbrds ahd anhydrite

(;ulf No I D K Perklns, td <.3d0 
feet. set 3*̂  Ini’h casInR al <.4W feet. 
pumped cement down annuita, 
squeerr Job complete 

(;uif No 2 Zrek. td I2.M9 feet In 
shale. rirculallng butioma up 

(tulf Nu l< Horry. td 9.3« feet. 
MRRi'd Up kilt trvirk. pulied oul uf hole 
wìth lufainR and packrr. open lo p4l 
wllh stnmR biuw tot 39 minuta of ré** 
oli and walrr. invlahed valve In tub 
inR

(iuHNo 19 r̂K LlRun State, td 9.7« 
fei'l in lime and sand. waltlnR on 
i-omplehon unti

(Julf Nu II S F. LiRon Stale, drlllln« 
2,933 feel in sali and anhydrite. aet 

ineh cailnR al I.M3 feet

STONFWALI. COUNTV 
( ’rain DII Co No I Machie Brown, 

drllhnR 4.imo feet
Adobi No lHlnae.drllllnR3.937reel 

m limi' and shair

TKRRY OiUNTY
WT(Ì Kxpiorallon No I ODC. td 

13.1«  feel. ran tempurature survey. 
foùnd top uf cement al 3.0»  feti, 
released riR

l'nion Texas No l i l  ODC'. drilllnp 
12,337 fert in lime

l'nion Texas Nu 1 Pipps. td 11,3» 
feet. installed wellhed and b4ow out 
previmlor. weni la hote wIth MI

l ITON (YHiNrY
Tamarach Petroleum No 1 Kxxon 

('uwden drtilinR 9,242 feet In lime and 
shale

John L ('ox Nu I C Felnuml Mor 
Ran drlllma 4.3« feet 

Souihland Kiiyally No 2 3 Wooley, 
drllhnR 7.977 ferì In shale 

Joy Petroleum No 1 2i Untvefxlty. 
td 7.HH ferì, pulied well servire lo 
move in unii, wlll puh pump and ruds. 
swabbed well tu determlne fluid leve! 
and rate

i.afuna PHrvIeum No 1 Sheppard. 
td 9.349 feet. shwt Hi. waltNkR an coi»
nei ti4in

WARDC'OUNTY *
Souihland Koyphy Nu 4 Janelle Ké 

wards. td 493'feel. set IJb Ineh caslnp 
al total deplh waHIng on cement 

Gulf No 1039 HulchinRs Slot k Atsn . 
drllhnR 9 4 «  feel In hme. sand and 
chert

(¿ulf No 19« HulchlfiRs Siock Atsn . 
id 9.1« feet In lima and shale. pulied 
mi 4*f hule lo kiR. flnished drlllslem 
test from 9.000 tu 9.929 feet. reversed 
oul appniKimately 1.3« feet of drllhnR 
fluid and 2 .9 » feel of farmallon 
water

(tulf No 1041 HutehInRs Stock Assn . 
td 9.3« feet la lime, shale and sand. 
walllnR un uvmpletlon 

(¿ulf No 2 l is i  University, drlltinc 
K4I9I feet In lime and sand 

(;ulfNo IXU  Stale, td II IMfeetln 
lime and «and. ph klRR up diillplpe 

(iulf No 3 XV State td 1.3» ferì M 
aphydrtir. set NIs ineh cavInR al l .»9  
feel. walllnR on cement 

dayloQ WtlHams No I Palter Id 
9.4H3 feet. cemenllnR 7 Ineh casInR at 
9 4 «  feet

M(*F 4HI Cora No 2 12 University. 
drtlllnR 4.443 In sali and anhy 
drilc.

Adobe No 12 llarslow. id 9.471 feH. 
opef) lo pit.*k)aded luMnR wilh brine, 
sei retainer at 3.902 feet. squeeacd 
p*’rfuratlons from 9.9» lo 9,933 leet, 
reversed out cemenl. pultlriR out of 
h4)le and shul down overnl^t 

Adobe No 13 Barslow. Id 9 3 »  feet. 
shul In

Adobo No 13 Barslow. Id 9.4M feH. 
flowrd 33 barrels of oli and 19*9 bar 
reU sii water In 9 hours, ihroufh a 
».'94 Ineh rhoke and perforallons 
from 9,003 lo 9.923 feet 

Adobe No 19 Barslow td 11.347 feet 
in lime and shale. flowed 11 barrels of 
oli and 14 barrels of water In 9 houni. 
thnniRh a 12 94 Ineh chnke and perfo- 
ratlons fmm 19.391 lo 19,343 feet 

Adobe No »  Barstosr. td 9.3» f » t .  
pumped 13 barrHs of oli and 1 »  bar 
rels of water In 24 hours, throuRh 
perforations from 3.919 lo 3.919 fee4 

HNG OU Cn No 2A TXL State Id 
9.743 feet. waitinR on poCenlIal 

HNG Oll Co No S i l i  Texfel. Id 
9 939 feet. waitinR on putenttal

WLNKI.f r  c o i NTY 
HNG (HI Co No 1 A 21 3 University. 

dnltlnR Ì4.933 feH In lime 
Rial No 172 Sraly 4 Smith, td 

l.jilfeH  In lime tfvd shale. tnppInR

YOAKl'M COUNTY 
Hihiard (NI 4 Gas N« 1 Hlcks, 

drillinR 11.309 Irti in dolomite

K r v r r n r N T Y —  
Jat k Cf Klam No 

Id 4W feet. fishinR
I SA r> Wallace.

M id h n d e r  g e fT  h o n o r
DALLA.S — Texas  

Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Association’s Oil Infor
m ation  Co mm i 11 e e 
Thursday honored seven 
of its members for their 
record as speaker*.«» the 
industry ’ s organ ized  
public information pro- 
grant-.

Among the honorées is 
A D. Rippetoe of MW- 
land, with .Shell Oil Co., 
who was recognized for 
his making 100 or more 
speeches in behalf of the 
petroleum industry.

W. F. Oxford Jr. of 
Dallas, with .Sun Produc,- 
ton Co., also received a

I.AMB COl'NTY
Citiov Service So I Anderson td 

71109 fc<’L spoiled 239 Rations of acid 
(hrouRh Abo perforationv from 9703 (n 
9739 feel, vet packer at 94» feet 

Mabrr Petroleum No 2 Frank 
KoRers, drillinR 2193 feet in vail and 
inhvdrltp

100 spi'cch award.
An award in the 50 

speech category was 
sp resen led  to A. L 
Tehan, ARCO Oil & Gas 
Co., Tyler.

Winning 2.5-sppech honrs 
were*(L P. Cokia(8>. inde- 
pendent producer. BeaiT^ 
mont; Wayne Frqsr and 
Phil Happel, both Sun 
Production Co., Long
view, and John Sweet, 
ARCO. Dallas.

'  The awards were made 
at the association’s 60th 
annual meeting under 
way in uallas. More tnan rations from M.m to 13.373 fret

— • • -V-«   «  ■ .  % 1a.hU. ■«% AM

I.KA COI NTY _
AdoM No 2 19 Stale, id 13.973 feel 

in shale, flowed 900 mef Ras on lt/94

60h oirand gas industry 
leaders are taking part 
in the two-(Jay meeting 
which ends today.

Bowman Federal,
illinR 9233 feel 
GuUNo ^YH U à  sute. Id 19.4» 

feel, vet cavi Iron bndRe pluR at 9903 
fiTl. pulled oul of hole. riRRed up and 
lested ptuRs. shut down overnlRhi

TO PJUJ THE

WANT ADS 
TO WORK
P ia l 6 8 2 - 6 2 2 ?

jCABLE tool 
DRILLIN6
Top-fo-Bottèm

“ l)«h  lining
. •

Leofe Holding

Todd Aaron
312N.TIgSpitng 

... .•r$/444;8663_
4 «

‘C « iM
f l  MISS 'iS 
fl.Y0UR 
11 PAPER

fo r  p r o m p t  
SERVICE 

, CALL

i82.5311
(Before 6 4S p m weekdorr 
Before 10 45 o m Solurdot 
ondSondoy) ---- ""

We wontyow to kovt 
YOUR NEWSPAPER 

ON TIME 
EVERY TIME

i k r  U l i i l l a n b i t r p o i l r r  { ^ Ic Q n ii ir

Reduce Home Fuel Bills
Install Storm Windows And 
Doors. Hava Sufficient Attic 

Insulotion

• Reduce Noise • JAointenonce Free
• Stops Air Infiltration
• Novor Notds Pointing
• Adds To Appoaranco Of Yovr Homo,
• Castom Manvfoctvring Assorts 

Propor Rt
• Mil Rnish, bromo 9 xrfcito 

Fvsmios Availoblo
• Hxtd Gloss or OpornUo-Windows

CALL 6 9 4 -7 6 7 3

Hidland Insulation Co.
Midbnd's Mdtst Insiilotion Company

FREE ESTIMATES
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Quake 
hits New 
Zealand

(iOI.DKN, Colo (AF ) 
— A major I'arlhquake 
occurred today south of 
New Zealand, rcKisler 
inK 7.7 on the Uithter 
scale, the U.S (ieolo^i 
cal .Survey reported

The quake was cen 
ten*d about 150 miles off 
the southern tip of .South 
Island and some 700 
southwest of the New 
Zealand capital of Wei 
linf'tori, ac( ordinM to the 
Survey's National Karth 
quake Information Ser 
vice in Golden

The quake (xcurred at 
9:25 p ni; local time — 
ti: 25 a tn. KDT

.Spokesman Don l-’inley 
said the earthquate was 
the strofi)i>«'st in the world 
since a shock that rei>is 
ler«‘d K (»’ îh Indonesia on 
.Sept 12. He said there 
were no immediate re 
ports of casualties or 
damatje

IV

Just one hand and th<‘ feet are all that's visible as this 
younyj.ster's mother heaps another trophy on (he .strolh'r durini> a 
(our o f the State Fair of Texas in Dallas. (A P  i.aserphoto)

The Hichler scale is a 
measure of )i'round mo 
tion-as recorded on seis 

'mo^raphs Kvery in 
crease of one number 
means a tenfold increase 
in magnitude Thus a 
reading of 7 .5 refle( ts an 
earthquake Ml times 
stron^'er than one of (i .'> 

An earthquake of 7 on 
the Itu liter S( ale H con 
sidm^tFrc-Tirajiir^nh 
quake, capable of wide 
spread heavy dam.iqe

M an has Carter to thank 

for check for solar house
^ettintt f(<im the fi‘deral Kuvernment to help build 

savini{ solar house'

TAMPA, Fla (A P ) John ( ’rai|( says he 
President Carter to thank for a $IO,0(NI chei k 

K iR. 
his energy

Craift. 21, learm'd Thursday from the Department 
uf F.nerfty Ihe check will be in the mail within :i0 
days liic  money is for him to use to complete 
drawings for the prototypi' of his passive solar home 
design

News of Ihe Krant came six weeks after Crain 
asked Carter for help at a town meetiiin in Tampa 
and two days Ix'fore Demm-ralic cam uses around 
the state where Carter and-Faut I'Tiwiird Rrnneri\> 
|) Mass , are compt-tim.,’ for delenales to the stale 
convention next month

" I f  it wasn't for President Carter and thv towp hall 
meetinn I feel novernmeni wouldn't have dealt with 
this at all," Crjiin said "I'm  very happy the presi 
dent went as far as he did Rut I'm disappointed, 
too "

Crain told enern.v offii ials'he needed $tK,lKiO to 
cornplele the first phas<‘ of his estimaleif $1.541,IXNI 
project The $10,1X1(1. he says, will only cover cost of 
th«' drawinns

"T h e  l>rpartm enl of Knerny said we wen- lucky in 
nettinn $I0.(MNI in..10 days ihat usually it takes 12
month.s tiecauseof red tape." C ra in  ‘*•••<1 “ Why can't

they eliminate Ihe red lap«' for (K'ople like me ’ ’
(In .Saturday, Florida Democrats will elect K7!i 

delenales, with no pn'sidential affiliations, to attend 
Ihe party's stale convention Nov Hi IK At Ihe con 
vention, they and KiW other delenales pii ked by parly 
leaders ami elected officials will vole in a non 
bindinn straw poll on presidential ho|H'fuls t 

The poll has no actual sinnificance, since Florida's 
delenal(‘s to the Demm'ralic National Conventiiin 
will l>e chosen in a primary tlexi March II Hut it is 
exiM'cted to have some psycholonical effect

Crain's home county IlillsiHirounh is i-.wisid 
ered a key battlenround for central Florida Nprth 
Florida is nenerally thounhl th be in the (*^arler camgf 
and South Florida m Ihe Kennedy l olumn 

While House press secretary Jewiy Powell has been 
(pioted a i aiitnnwtedninn reports novernment anen ; 
l ies were directed to speed up federal nrahfs ear 
marked for Florida. ,

n recent weeks. Ihe federal noveriimenWh.is an i 
noiinced nri>nts of $21 million for hoiisinn for thw ! 
elderly across the state and $2(i million'foj|'publir,1 
housinn projects in Miami and a loan nuar.miee for ' 
an electrical co op in the town of Palalka '

In W.ishinnton, Fnerny Deparlmcnl officials s.iid 
Ihe $1(1,(XXI nrant had received priority handitnn be 
cause of Carter's piTsonal assurance lu Crain and ' 
not because of the approachinn cauciisel—

M an
now

convicted for murder 
witness for grand jury

.SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) A Houston man 
convicted in a ItXiK murder for hire is amonn .15 
witnes.ses subpiu-naed by a federal nnind jury inves 
ttnxtinn the May 29 assassination of a federal judne 
and the assault last year on a federal prosecutor

The witnexv,_Charles \" Harrelson, 41, of Hmrston, 
w as .sentenced in 1972 to 15 years in prison in the July 
6. I9«< slayinn in Ihe Rio Grande Valley of Hearne 
nrain dealer Sam Dendia Jr The first trial ended in 
a hung jury

Harrelson and Ihi* other 24 witnesses have been 
subpw'naed to appear WiMnesday apd Thursday 
bi'fore Ihe federal panel investigating the assassin;^ 
lion of M S. District Judge John H Wintd Jr and the 
attempted assassination last Nov 21 of .Assistant 

U S  Attorney James Kerr 
_Other persons subpiH'naed to testify-nexf sveek 

include: members of Ihe Randidos motorcycle club; 
Peter Krutchewski, a friend of fugitive drug smug, 
gler Jimmy Chagra, and Salvatore Michael 
Caruana, a Roston man the FBI has .(aid in i mil 1 llll.s"  
direct links to New England orjjani/ed crime lead 
ers. -----

The subpiH'nas do not mean HarrelsonMr any of the 
witnesses are targets of the W’imuI or Kerr investiga 
tions, only that investigators fet̂ l they raw^hed light 
on the cases.

Kerr, who had been heav ily involved in a massive

federal investigation ot an international mug smug
gling ring centered IrrTT Paso, esc.iped serious 
injury when his car was riddled byJyuHels '

WiMid, H2, was known as '̂■Maximum John" for bis. 
stiff sentences in drug cases, including some .irising 
from that investigation A sni[K'r cut down the judge 
w ith a single shot as Winid climbed into his ear to- 
leave for work

No arrests have been made in either case
Harrelson, a dental supply salesman from Houston 

at the lime of Ihe Degelia shooting, completed his 
paroli' Oct 24..197K, according to the .Staly’ Hoard of 
Pardons at^ Paroles ..

■Testimony in Ihe 1972 trial revealed that Harrelson 
sliot Degelia twice in the bacb of the he.id with a 
25 caliber pistol at the request of Degelia's partner. 
Pete .Scarmado

.Ncarmado, a pallbearer at Degelia’s fnner:il, w 
convicted by an Edinburg jury as an ai i oniplii i iii" 
Ihe slaying and received a seven year probated 
sentence

Harrelson was acejuitted-af murder charges stem 
from the l9(iK slaying in .Angletoaof Alan Rerg. 

a Houston carpet firm executive
A witness testified during the 1972 trial that Har 

relson had told her he killed Degelia a^-a favor to 
.Scarmado eemtsr Harrelson liatl lost siillll' Heroin” ' 
frrtnnging to .Scarmado _

C roche t Charm

7451

F*rjt('i S e if YdftJ
whiit»,'V»'! lefM. yOl,
i| S dl 6-ft',OVdble .it'd pti-
ti'.'iblt* H It .
V (Ijf 'tppOftuMtty ( Ih«'
Up AtilUf•.lpiJl‘ -.u!

ii '>n •(' fp dl fjud'f.’ 
/i/i!li yuijf -uighbofis .r'd 
(DPP’ ppA frit'»,O', jr.o rhp 
<fp ,*i d(f )s yofKl f'i' ,y<’uF

Classified
Advertising

Dial
682-6222

03 Personali i 03
PARKING near downtown Ctll J«n 
Mitchell. M2 340«
RESERVED parkinc spaces-. 400 South wanenfeld 6t4-7S2l
FOR all vout Fuller brush product 
needs call Kris at 697-a0«l

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS

Sytll WitliCf 
Jeén Watson

614 5464 
694-1095

NEED prayer? There are people will 
ing to pray 662 9649
SPECIALIZING In children's hair 
shaping Gilded Cage Beauty Salon. 
694 8742

liSffii

Jilfrit̂ C rCHÎ IvSf'V.
rut luny*ff- 

■ fuM'tîùre
’IMS', . liS' g'.Mv i»f.
rinfj . ' f vPi V shijtjlfj
t»»* p/G f.j- •.'♦ ( Mijp.f Yt.iu
(Ti.iy W.'JG* F • i ufnbitUi yt.uf 
-.dtf' yyiî̂ i <i uf nt'-yfi
i)«/' (.t-'Ky'iP y Mif, <Jd, gpi 
v»-uf Vigi! n- tiU pj.T. f

, fuGj

i f  f
' I .) -.1

L i j  1 3  U

■h¡i- S.i

f -i.f

O F F IC E  HOURS:
Week Days...8 a m. to 5 D.m.

OLD cameras Cash paid Bob Grace, 
days 6(3 IS4I. evenings 6«3-IOI7 P.O ! Boi4ll
DRINKING problem In your life? Call 
Midland Council on Alcoholism, 
M2 4 72 1 24 hour service

Happy Birthday 
PAU L L A N D E R S  

You're finally 18!
We love you very much,

DaddVr AAomma, 
M ark, & Pam

Closed Saturdays 
Corrections and cancella
tions may be made Satur
day morning between 8 am 
and 10 am only.

WANT Book 'Hegel" volume #46 
from Great Books of the World, sold by 
mistake at used book sale Call 
682 2708
PARKING, downtown, paved, num
bered Available near Midland Nation 
al Bank Attendant on duty 68? 3S89, 
Villa Apartments

A F T E R  A D  H A S  B E E N  
P L A C E D ,  I T  M U S T  
R U N  O N E  DAY.

2 adjoining lots in Resthaven. Contact 
Ron Barnes. 1133 Northwest 104th 
Street, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73114

A T T EN T IO N  
Rough Necks 

Drillers &
Well Servicing

Men If you need a lob, call 
682 4088 or com e by 702’/2 
Sooth Main.

Please check your ad the first Oav it 
appears The Reporter Telegram is 
responsible only for the first day for 
error that nullifies the value of the 
ad

NEED mobile home Insurance? Call 
Schneider InsurarKe for our super low 
rates. Monthly payment plan 
68? 7946

C O P Y  C H A N G E S
3pm day prior to publication except 3 
pm Frtday for Sunday editions, 10

SIXTY ACRES PLACER GOLD 
CLAIMS, Jicariila Mountains, 100 
miles northwest of Roswell 560,000 00 
Write MINING, 7207 Barnett Drive. Moswell. NM8^1 ___________

S P E C I A L !  
P E R M  S P E C I A L !

Our good no-frizz, no-odor acid wave, 
regular 530.00 are on for $22 SO Four 
operators to serve you Call for ap 
pointment

A C C E N T  
B E A U T Y  SA LO N  

682-8828

4 rn Sdturbdy lor Monday «litioos

WORD AD DEADLINES:5 00t> m Friday for Sunday 
5 00pm Frtdav for MofKlay 
4 00 p m Monday for Tuesday 

4.00pm Tuesdayfor Wednesday 
4 OOP m Wednesday f(X Thursday 

4 00 p m Thursday for Friday 
4 00pm Friday for Saturday

,1 r,?

'b- V' LÉG AL NOTICES

31.50
lini of 
(fall

Alitr Biuvks
Sfhd to

Pitttui Dtpl ?88 
Miilbi¡d Reportti Telefilm

Boi. Ibi. Old Chelve4 Sia Nf« 
Tot) NY 10011 Punt N4me 
Address. Ziff Pallein ((umbFi

1.1.1. VI..NDTK (.
seaivd bids Will he reieived vU)tii 
'Xj I' M 0( tuber ¿5. iVTi lu br opf oed 

at 3 W4 H M Of((.t)fr 29, i$79 in iht 
ffiif ttf the ( IL) Secretar) Cii> 
j Midland Tejai Bid»298o 
. K'»r the Purvhaie of 1. ibor̂ rmf 
' Material üro fur i-ine jtradiQp; and 

levelling; of Ki*ama$ Park site fur 
deveiupmeot iòr the Parm and 
het realioo bfparlmeni of the i. ity uf 

i Ijidfand Tetas •
I InformatioQ fur bidder« prupusal 
if«r;r¡3 and »penluaivMa» rtia> be ub 
■ lained frum the uffu e of the Pur< has 
I <n||̂.aicem l it} Hall. Midlaad Texas

SPACE AD DEADLINES:
S OO p m Friday to, Sunday 
5 00pm Friday to, Monday 

• 3 00 p m Monday tor Tuasday 
3 00 0 m T ueglay tpr Aadnisday 
3 OOP m Aednavday tor Thursday jOOpm Thursday tor Friday 
to X p m F r.day tor Saturday

DISPLAY DEADLINES
12.00 am Thursday for Sunday 
I? on a m Thursday for Monday 

4 00 p m t rtday for Tuesday 
12 00 a ni Monday tor Wednesday 
1? 00 a m Tuesday for Thursday 
t? OC a rn Wednesday for Friday 
3 00 p ni Wednesday for Saturday

ihf Í it)
;ht lu rei 
litian formaJiiies

Midland' reserve» the
, rikht lu reieM any ur lU bids and to 

r foi
Kile> Brooks 

- Purfhismii Aaeni 
lit} of Midland Otl(:ber .2, It li'ÿ

SAME DEADLINES APPLY 
FOR CANCELLATIONS

01 Lodge Notices

131 Add 4 Bioi.li ljuilts S1.50 
IJOSwfitFtv 5i7fs 38 5b D 50 
l?9(juicti (4U Tiansifs $150 
171 Patchwoik Quilts $150 
l27At|hans‘n Doilies $150 
176 Ciati) Floweis $150
175 Petal Quilts $150
174 Gills n Omamenls $150
173Stilih n Paid) Quills$l.50 
177Slui( n Putt Quills $150 
171 Pillow Show Oils . $150 
170Cio(het a Wa'diobe $1 50 
119 llowei Clothe' $150 
llBCuKhel with Squares $1 50
116 Nili)/ flit) Qg.lls $150
115 Ripple CiKhei $150
114 Complete Al(hans $150
117 Pii/e Algtfans 
lllHaiipii' Crpthe' 
lOMnstant Sewing 
105 Instan! C'ochel 
107 Museuih Quilts 
10' Quilt Collection

I I l.l.Vl MITI! K
Sealed bids will be received uniH 
i"* P M ''\(e»ierw» iVTl to be opened 

;- al . • r üi'Bèr TfiriTo ̂ e of
; fue uf the f ,iy Nerretary r-ty Hail. 
Midland Texas Hid« tJ lu 

kur the Ptirrhaie of ‘ 'ne ’ i each 
I Thrir Hhee; I lility Truckster 
1 repuienifsl fur  ̂ub stadium Tvbu 
■ ¿ i'ach Three vs hffj I tilij)
Trut Kvier» replaremeot fur Lbií Ivursr and T»’? each Three 
"Aheel ( lihmios for ihe Police 

= l*r|r»retnent .'f the lity of Midland 
Texas

I tnf'VrmatiOR fur bidders propusal 
I K>rmt p̂enftcalioas may be ob 
tamed from the oflicf of the Pure bat

Midland fommandery 
■ 84 Knights Ternpiar 
Stated conclave third 
luesdavs af 8 00 P M 

l$<tx»i ot instruction by 
Gl andCommandryOW' 
cer Saturday. Novem 

jbev 17. at 7 30p m All S<r Knights are 
' invited ar$d urged to aflend JA Ekib 
!b.ti Commander George Vediev Re 
curde»

SAVE 40%  
ONR-T

HOME DELIVERY 
682-5311

S H A K L E E
P R O D U C T S

Yfs' Ae have all the vitamins, clean 
ing products and Lovue Cosmetics, we 
also give tree facials lor cosmetics 
Monday through Saturday Please call 
before you come, 494-4312 or 49̂3521
.Roy A Eunice at 1012 Denton

RESERVED DOWNTOWN
P A R K IN G

Corner of Illinois & Weatherford
(Next to E—7 Parking Lot)

$15 PER MDNTH
M ID LA N D  R E P O R T E R -T E L E G R A M

201 E. Illinois 682-5311

AAARY K A Y  C O S M E T IC S
The Cosmetic That's More Than A Cover-Up

Pre Holidav DPEN HDUSE with ION OlKount Off any purchase*!
Friday, October 12 

8:00 AM  thru 7.00 P M  
4418 G U LF

(1 block west of M idland Drive)
Refreshments Served!!

ne Aiient City Hiil Midlaad Texas 
The I it) of Midland reserses ihe

riáht retf'i an) or.all b'ds asd lu
» aivr an> f(>rmaiitits

K'le) Bruufcs 
’sirehaiiTk kveht 
Tit) uf « .'orand 

19 19:9

A( d( -é ôdge No uu 
A f AAV 1000 Up 
larxd Slated comnyunt 
(af>or)> 2nd & 4th Tues 
day*- 7 )0 PM October 
9th yyork m f C degree 
c>tef>r ri.ppm.W M Al 
Talbot Secretary

^ $ 1  50 
$1 50 
$1 50 
$1 50 
$1 50 
$1 50

Ni'lTI' I Tf Si.l flK-.JNsHAVlNt,
I MMs AiSsT Till, t-.TsU.'lt 

' Siis VU.K.s ■ UlSi'KI F HI
-.hr - mt ti

Be S e lf-A ssured!
J

I ' r i i itnl Patirrn

-iven ‘o 4II pvr.<̂rs âwQk Claims 
the -“»Ule ’• I»air Hudiod 

Mîfffe .* mir-or ihai-m septemt ?r 11 
ilti. »̂ îllrfl -if Gw.rd.anxhip the 

' •= !» If Hjd: fi M>er' a ir*;nor
1.1 ;.r4 ¡I. i harir'.tf \ Mvery m a 

lar. - erd.'. - oá '"In The dialler oi 
•f.irdt: - I” '*' Hudio« Mvers
\ Minor beir.i No *UI preaenli}Í. i ,'3n’.) . =_Fúift.T ¿nd

j:.t) r*xa$
.All pe -jnx h«'- TijC • !a(m$ ŷ a.nil 

‘he “ 'ju n r*j t fit 'r M)!:»?- a 
■;t nor wh.* h :: he.r.»* admfnislfred b) j 
It- '•-F • Lsî third »ir. are . 
hereby . . .red prexeni j . .¿inu ! ”  ^ 
m 'he liiinriir and aithin th. ‘.ime ‘
prr*. rii>?d l;- :=,è- r - __The ff-tdensr "i *ujid âardiin 1$ 
Midland Midland luu'Uv Texaa and

f'lit (HÍdrexí 19Ut >pl'ki
M iLand ( u'inty Ta xa«
 ̂lobe» . = it?9

IharutUeA M)eri.
>*f the Lxtaie uf 

' I'r H idx M, rrx « Minor

Kfvstohe Chapte» No 
1̂  & (.aXjoc'I No U?
1600 W Wall, stated 
nwtings first Tuesday 
at » 30PV f lt»r school 
each Wfd 7 JO PM J 
NNKrison Broxvn. MPA 
T I V Gee Medley >< Rec
Midland Lodge «623 
A F A A M 1600 W 

all Stated meetings 
& 4th Thursdays 

612 J292 Masters De 
oree Monday, October 
8th at 7 00 PM Regular 
stated meeting Thursday. October 
11th at 7 30 PM J Morr-son Brown 

George Medley. Secretary

IHr post - 
MiJland 
I’ ltfU '

I NOTUK lUtl.LPLK '̂Ns having 
L SIMs Al. aTNsT THÍ KsTATt uF 
H\ KONDaV 11»̂ VER> AMINUK 
PuMuani to the prnviiK*ns uf Pro 

bate Code SectkTn-W aoiicfl$ hereb) 
t<>en 10 all perioos having datmi 
aicatfiit the estate of B)ron David 
Myeri aminor that ja September 11. 

lottert if i.tardianxhip of ibe
estarmf Hvr«4$David M)fr$ a minor 

rre issued to Charlotte A Mversina
in The Scatter Of 

ituardiaiish'p Of B>ron Dak.dJlaers 
A Minor beihji Nc 
êodmi .0 iAe_ umni) i wrt bf 

"bumv. Texas
—Tti person» hasioft claims ajtainst 
the estate 0! B)ron David M>ert a 
mi' *r.'fh IX bemii adrr,ir;siered by 
thr andersutned |s guardian, are 
herctv 'e ju.red t,-. presentsaid rlaims 
in Ihe manner and »rttiin ttre time 
prescribed b) a*

The rexidenre of said guardian is 
I Hiiiiind Midland eoenty Texas and 
! the pt'V. nffue address t$ LMSi sparks. 
’ Midland M-4d4andCounty.Texas 
• Dated Of lober 1«, ir*

V'diand Shnrse vJub 
Stated rrseftir>gs 3rd FfI 
day October T9th. at • "i* 
Coots Service Center 
TerminaL Refresh J 
ments 6 00 dinner at 
7.00 Information’
68} 8111 Wt Moter. President 
berf 0 Dorvsell Vice President 
hTcI sT'^relary 
Treasurer

íúEbT'Z" tills.-!—

jP tC lA L  lÔ a discount on any purchase this dote All products on 
display 81 available for imrTvediate delivery We accepi Mraster 
Charge Visa

PR iZt S5 00 value to the person who brings the most fr'lersds with her 
DRAWING »1  At 7 00 pm Winner's choice up to 115 00 value 

Must purchase a minimum of 525 to be eligible for this 
drawirxg

D R A W IN G «?  Winner s choice UP to $10 value Must purchase mini 
mum of $5 to be eligible for this drawlrtg 

Rfc ME MBRANCE GIF TS For that special friend or leaeher wtwm you 
would like to spend around $1 50 these also make great 

gifts for little girls, too
Thank you lof allowing me to wish you the hagplest time» ot 
your lite, and to fell you I am grafetol for each of your 
friendships, and (or the opportunity to serve you with every 
skin care, hair care and gilt need

M A Y  T H E  B E S T  T H IN G S  IN L I F E  B E  YOURS.

’ Sincerely,
Elaine Dulian 

Indepenijent Beauty Consultant 
------M ary Kay Cosmetics, Inc.

0$ Lost and Found | 05
I '

Lost and Found

R E W A R D
$ 1 0 0

For information leading to the arrest and con 
viction of persons responsible for theft of Silver- 
/^ngoose  bicycle from M id lan^Christian  School 
on Wednesday, (» t. 3, 1979. Identification Num  
ber C l894-865.

Call: Edmonson, bay, 683-3311 or 
Night, 694-1244.

NO Q U EST IO N S A SK E D

Bbr îlliôlvmbïrportn^îdcgniîn
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Feud over federally-Tunded 

abortions has little impact
WA.SHlNGTOhi (AR) —  rho number of abortions 

undt'rwrillrn by (hi* fodoral government has de
SchiM'ni. spoke.swoman tor the Health Care k'inane 
irig Adminislratiort:^" ——

■S.nU'f. TUBIDUtHs 
f ¿TeoprupvsaU. siîdTfTTfu~t̂ T~tîr?~

Mayor and City Cuunul of IfiP Cily of 
■'idlai ■ ■Midland Texas fot'theconstrurtionof 
apprnximatfl) 180 lineal feet of roo- 
Crete irurb and gutter. ISO square 
yard« of 8 ratirhe base. 150 square 
ards df lf4 ' HM Ai' STnTefnTg-vttt̂

______  the l itf
Nfcretarv CUy Hill. Midland. Texas 

— ' TjMii 2 3^ m on the Uth day of Oc
----luliei.'Hif I 'd publicly opened and

read aloud at J 00 p m on tbe same
Any bid received after closing time 

rrtjirnedas staled
unopened

above will be
Hid envelopes sbaU be

ed Proposai forTroiect!
Complelf copies of plant ipeciftca

plaiolv m 
No là--

ark
0 
»lions and contract dgeumepu' may be 

officeexamined and or obtained at the 
I of the City Engineer Cily Hal! 
Midland U*-

creased .so drastically that-the 
. over money to finance the op«'raCiiuu> has had little 
impacl.

The House and Stmale have been lockedin conlTii t 
uin.... laf.. lasf mhnih pvcr Conditions unde^whi(•h the 
government's Medicaid program will pay for abor 

. tions for p(K)r women.
The di.sagreement, which spilh'd over into the 

fiscal y(^r that began Oct I, has tied up the budget 
for the nepartment of Health. Education and-Wd 
fare, which overset's Mwti(-8«t, antt dozens (rf other 
federal agencies. __

Even before the latest congressional dispute on 
abortion payments heated up. however, the number 
of federally financed abortions had b(*gun falling 

-rtnttreably with enforcement of federal restrictions 
on abortion payments.

Whefe Medicaid reimbursed states for 300,000 
abortions in 1976, only 4,«00 have been underwritten

tx states did not claim  any federal rcim | 
bursement — CattfoThTarTTawaii, Louisiana. Mi44H-j 
gan, MimiesoLaiH^ Mamlana. la n any cases, a state 1 
will pay the full cost of a poor woinanV abortion 
when Ihc procedure diH's not meet the federal eri 
leria — ___

Medicaid pays about half the cost of abortions that 
fall within the federal rivstrictions.

“ This impasse will not have very niuehlmpael." 
Ms. ,Seh(w>ni said. — —- ---------

$1.50 toi eich pjHem Add 40< 
loi eich piiletn Iw lust d isi 
-»umili ind hi'ndiing '

A bid bond or proposij,»!iiiaji3ijilo 
acrompiny thr bid. brrtby guirinlrr 
me ihf good tailb o( the bidder and 
that ibe Bidder »III (hirr into the »ru- 
ten ccBlract The foaraoty it to 
trnounl to lire perrem iS% at the 
total bid and mull be ig tbe form ol 
clSh' i'f eertitied' fheth: isiued by a 

i bank talislarlory to ibe City of 
Midland, or a bid bond If in the form 
»4 ni>ia»i«4»li(iad fheck it it hereby

Anne hdims -

"Whatever iRey re doing (Ihe states), they're 
going ahead”  and just not asking for anv federal 
reimbur.senu'nt, .she said

i+ntil Sepl 30. when Ihe legislation that funds 
Medicaid and other HEW programs expired, the 
federal goveM^nmenl would pay for abortions if a 

' lifewomans life was-endangered by a pregnanes, in ^
cases of rape or incest that had been

with f^era l money since Feb. 14. 197«, said Patricia promptly to authorities -----------  i “ i xa« 1 Bioct Quilts si 50

PittemOept Iti 
Midland tefXKleiIelegran

Mpretsly undenlood ind iireed Ihit 
the City o( Midliod i9(iyen the righilo

( H )

) Í7) . m -----(94— -------- -HO)

) (12) hí3) (14) m -

b) (17) “ (18J_____ H9) (20)

1) (22) _. (23) - (24) (25)
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reliin «neh \i lipuidaled dimagei if 
luch bidder »ithdrinsnrmd «nytime 
alter iurh bid .»-«peoed and befare-ùL.4 
(inai reirctidn o( turb bid or rf lue 
ceas/ul in secunng thè a»ard IhereoI 
lueh bidder falli lo rntor mb> tà* (og- 
traci and furnoh laiiUactoky t*r- 
formance bond and pay manibosd.U4 
Wbcfnd li lubmmrd it abati bt ex 
ccuied on (orma coalained in iheae 
Ciifltract documenta by a mrpnrtte

Clothing costs ar« going up.. 
up up' Save $$$ opoate, »oui 
»atöiobe »'ih our NEA 141.1 
AlNît R PATTIRN CAT41DG Tve-' 
TW styles __oii - free $; 50 
pattern coupon fata'og $1 
127 Rl|h»iis'n'Oorhes $1.50 
179 Quick E^  Trinsfers $1.50

luretraoihoriied to do buiineii la the 
Mate o( Trias, and acceptable to the 
CiU of Midland
.The ~Ctty of Midland, Texai,

ADDRESS 
CITY_

retervM-rte right to accept or rejerr 
any or all proposals or bids, to »aive
trehnicakties. to make any investita- 

Inetion deemed necessary cMseernio» 
bidder a ability to perform Ihe »ori 
covered by the plans and ipecifirr 
tieis4.-aad to accept »hat in tbe iudg- 
meni of the Mayor and City Council ii 
Ihe moat advantageous bid. — 

September:! Octobers. 12. Ikili

CUP AND MAIL-PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OH MONEY ORDER

There's no o
PersonBis '

Pubiish for: .Days, Beginning
NAME i»H0NE.

STATE- 2IP.

F (»  TOW COHVINIINCI 
CltP OUT U H I  »T  
nCNT MO » H K N  
TO TOW INVIlOri
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Johnson, Butler
»

get axe from 
NBA outfits

VIRGINIA WATER. England (A P ) 
— Gary Player, the gutsy little South 
African golfer, pulled off his own 
version of The Great Escape Thurs
day to the move into the second round 
of the World Match Play golf champ! 
onship. He has won this one five times 
in his illustrious career. Player, 43, 
catrie from 4-down with II to play and 
crushed Japanese sar Tohru Naka
mura over 36 holes and then said: 
“ At my age you begin to feel the 
strain over 36 holes.”

Player, great competitor that he is, 
never showed any sign of strain. 
Through sheer determination he 
clawed back to be even after 34 holes 
and then won the next two tioles to win 
the match 2-up.

“ The crowd certainly got their 
money’s worth,”  he joked. ’ ’But I feel 
a little more tired than I would have a 
few years ago.”

Player’.s remarkable fight-back — 
a repeat of the .semifinal against Tony 
Lima here in 1965 when he came back 
from 7 down to win — earned him a 
second round tie against U..S. Mas
ter’s champion Fuzzy Zoeller. ,

"He will have the edge,”  said Play
er "He is younger, stronger, and 
didn't play 36 holes today. But I will 
be out there trying.”

Player was joined in the second 
round by American Lanny Wadkins, 
who defeated Vicente Fernandez of 
Argentina 3 and 1, Bill Rogers of the 
United Stales, who trounced Briton 
Sandy Lyle 4 and 2 and Australian 
David Graham who defeated Brit 
ain's Mark James 3 and 2.

Graham, the U S. PGA champion, 
was scheduled to play defending 
champion Asao Aoki of Japan Friday.

Wadkins was meeting British Open 
winner Severiano Ballesteros and 
Rogers was challenging two-time 
champion Hale Irwin.

The seeds were given first round 
byes. Suntory, the new sponsor of this 
$240,000 event, has changed the for
mat from 16 players to 12 this year.

The competitors are chasing a $64,- 
500 first prize over the 6,945-yard par 
72 Wentworth course.

Rogers, playing in a match play 
event for the first time in his pro 
career, was delighted with his form 
against Lyle.

" I  really enjoyed it. I wasn’t sure 
what to expect, but it was a lot of 
fun,”  said the 28-year-old Texan who 
is sixth on the U.S. money-winning 
list. ^

"Match playYuits my game,”  he 
added. ” I played well and I kept up 
the pressure when things were going 
for me.”

Ryder Cup star Lyle, leading 
moneywinner in Europe, was im
pressed ^ith Rogers’ form. “ He is 
really steady,”  said the Briton. "He is 
putting well and could win this.”

Rogers said of his match with 
Irwin: “ Hale is the toughest man in 
the field, hut it will be a challenge 
playing him.”

Wadkins changed putters midway 
through his match with Fernandi*?, 
hnd a scrambling finish helpt'd him 
into the second round.

"The shaft was too soft on the put 
ter I was using,”  he said. “ I was not 
hitting the ball hard enough on the 
slow greens so I changed to my old 
putter It worked”

The tournament continues through 
Sunday.

Aoki records 
hole-in-one

VIRGINIA WATER, England 
(A P ) — Isao Aoki of Japan shot 
a hole-in-one at the World Match 
P lay Championships on the 
Wentworth course today and 
won a Scottish home worth $120,- 
000.

Aoki holed out at the 155-yard 
second hole with a 7-iron. Golf 
authorities said it likely was the 
richest single shot ever made in 
golf.

Aoki became the owner of a 
house at Gleneagles, Scotland, 
overlooking the Gleneagles golf 
course, one of the most famous 
in the world.

It was offered by a construc
tion company for the first player 
in the tournament to make a 
hole in one.

The house was valued at $86,- 
000 when the offer was first 
made at the start of this year, 
but a tournament official said 
the value had ri.sen since.

Aoki is defending his title in 
the world match play.

The first prize, put up by the 
Japanese sponsors, Suntory. is 
$64,500. So Aoki could be richer 
by a total of $184,500 by winning 
the title next Sunday.

Player captures win 
in World Match play

By The Associated Press
Lyndbert "Cheese”  Johnson and 

Larry Butler, two of the nation’s top 
colleg iate players last year, are 
among the last casualties as National 
Basketball Association teams cut 
down to the 11-player minimum for 
tonight’s season openers.

Johnson, rated by some to be Wichi 
ta State’s greatest forward in history 
and a third-round draft pick, was cut 
Thursday at the 11th hour by the 
(iolden State Warriors. The Warriors 
also placed guard Phil Smith on the 
injured reserve list to reach the 
limit.

Meanwhile, Butler — the nation’s 
leiid ing co lleg ia te  scorer who 
averaged 31.1 points per game for 
Idaho State last season — was amohg 
the casualties in the Chicago Bulls’ 
organization. Butler is a 6-fout-3 
guard who was the first player chosen 
in the second round of the draft.

El.sewhere, the Kansas City Kings 
placed three veterans on waivers — 
guard Lucius Allen, forward Bob 
Nash and center-forward Darnell 
Hillman. Guard Earl Evans, a rookie 
from Nevada-Las Vegas, was placed

on the injured list by the Detroit 
Pistons becau.se of a sprained right 
ankle.

The New York Knicks also used the 
injured list to get down to the limit, 
deactivating center \iarvin Webster 
and guard Earl Monroe. Webster is 
suffering from tendinitis in his right 
knee and is expected to be out of 
action for two months. Monroe, who

Organizational cage 
meeting is scheduled
\

-An organizational meeting for the 
Midland Men’s Basketball Associa
tion will be Oct. 23 at 7:30 p.m, at the 
Midland Parks and Recreation De
partment office. 300 Baldwin.

Policies, fees and dates for the up 
coming season will be di.scu.ssed and 
anyone interested in sponsoring a 
team or joining a team «ihimifj aj. 
tend.

If unable to attend the meeting, or 
for more information, contact Em 
Carnett at the P&R office, 683 4281 
extension 280,

has an inflammation of the right hip, 
will be eligible to return after sitting 
out five games.

The Washington Bullets placed 
forward Garcia Hopkins on waivers 
and put Mitch Kupchak and rookie 
Steve Malovic on injured reserve. The 
Atlanta Hawks asked waivers on Rick 
Wilson and free agents Sam Pellom 
and T.J. Robinson. Rookie guard 
Johnny Moore was placed on waivers 
by the San Antonio Spurs.

Clarence “ Foots”  Walker was 
placed on injured reserve by the 
Cleveland Cavaliers. The New Jersey 
Nets relea.sed Phil Jackson and Louie 
Dampier, placed Bob Elliott on in
jured reserve and named Jackson an 
assistant coach. The Philadelphia 
76crs placed Clint Richardson on the 
injured list. The Portland Trail Blaz
ers put Dave Twardzik, Mychal 
Thompson and Maurice Lucas on the 
injured list.

The San Diego Clippers reached the 
11 man player limit by waiving guard 
Nate Barnett and placing Greg Lee 
and John Olive on the injured reserve 
list.

Sears
^S i

>0ft WEEKENDI 
SPECIALS/

A Nptrittl purchaNf. thouKh not 
r«MÌucfHÌ» i «  an t*)U'**plional valut*. AVAILABLE SATURDAY ONLY at Sears

Navratilova, Lloyd take 
easy Phoenix net wins

PHOENIX, Ariz (A P ) — Martina 
Navratilova and Chris Evert Lloyd, 
seeded No. 1 and No. 2, resp<‘ctively, 
breezed past their opponents in 
straight sets Thursday night to move 
into today’s quarterfinals of the $100, 
WK) PhiK-nix Classic

Navratilova, defending champion 
in the women’s professional tennis 
tournament, took 45 minutes to dis
pose of Mary Carillo 6 1. 6 1 while 
Lloyd glided past Mima Jausovec 
on ’ugoslavia 6 2. 6 1

n today’s quarterfinals, Navratilo
va was to play Laura DuPont, Lloy 
was to meet Ann Klyomura. fourth- 
seeded Wendy Turnbult was up 
against Caroline .Stoll and Kate Lalh 
am was to play No. 5 seed Kerry 
Reid

Navr.ilil(iva easily beat the left 
hanaed Carillo. who app<'ared slowed 
by a bandaged knee and played with a 
serving problem. It was Navratilo
va's second straight win o\*er a lefty 
in the tournament, which winds up 
Sunday at the Arizona Biltmore 
Hotel

“ When you'jre-UM‘ to mainly righ't 
handed players, it’s a slight disad

vantage to play a lefty.”  said Navra
tilova. herself a southpaw "But I 
really played well and got all my first 
serves in.”

Lloyd said she felt "a little more 
conf()rtable”  beating Jausovec than 
she fell in her first-round victory, 
which was over Yvonne Vermaak

“ But my timing on this court is still 
not right.” ' said Lloyd ” I probably 
sfuHild have gnttnrticre three or four 
days iM'tore the tournament to get 
accustomed to the court.”  .

Earlier Thursday, unseeded Kale 
Latham scored the biggest upset thus 
far in the tournament, ousting third- 
seeded Dianne Fromholtz of Austra 
lia 6 3,6 3 to advance to the quarterfi
nals

Latham. 26, is ranked 26th on the 
Women’s Tennis Association’s com
puter rankings, compared to From 
holtz' No. 6 position

In other second rouna action, 18- 
year old Caroline .Stoll, why upset 
sixlh-s$H'(k-d Xirt'cr Stevens Wednes
day night, edged Bettyann Stuart 7-6, 
3-6, 7-5. Laura DePonl. who éliminât-, 
ed seventh-seeded Viginia Huzici on 
Wednesday, edged Betlina Bunge i-7. 
6-2. 7-6.
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Spurs waiving Texas 
standout eohnny Moore

■ 1

SAN ANTONIO. Texas ( AP) — The 
San Antonio Spurs have waived rook- 

. je  guard Johnny Mtaire of Texas — the 
last of numerous roster moves that 
leave the Spurs with three rotikies and 
two other newcomers on their J1 man 
roster for Saturday night’s season 
op«“ner.

The National Basketball Associa
tion’s defending Central Division 
champions open here Saturday night 
against Detroit with last years start
ing lineup intact, but-witiv a-bust i)f 
new faces on the bench.

~ The Spurs have lost veteran free 
agent reserves Coby Dietrick, Allan 
Bristow and Louie Dampier to other 
teams. Reserve center Mike Green 
was traded to Kansas City for a draft 
choice and reserve forward Glenn 

-Mostey was cut this week.
To beef up their depleted front line, 

the Spurs purchased forward Kevin 
Restani from Milwaukee and traded a 
draft choice to Los Angeles for ■28- 
year-old rookie forward Irv Kiffin.

The Spurs ob ta in ed  6-foot-9 
forward-center Paul Griffin from 

"ITtali as compensation for Bristow.
Rookie guard Mike Evans of Kan

sas State beat out Moore for the 
fouî th guard position. The Spurs also 
kept No. 1 draft choice, forward Wiley 
Peck, wito has a guaranteed contract, 
but hasn’ t impressed Coach Doug 
Moe.

'— The Spurs got guard Tate Aftll

1

)kAM I

1702

for Dietrick, but later cul Jiim..The 
--Spurs asked no compensation for 

Dampier.
Th« .starting five of guards George 

Gervin and James Silas, forwards 
Larry Kenon and MarkOlherding and

Rams sign Adams after 
Jessie fractures leg

ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) — The Los 
Angeles Rams placed wide receiver 
Ron Jess,ie on thè injured reserve list 
because of a leg fracture, and signed 
veteran guard-tackle Brent Adams on 
■Thursday to fill out the National Foot
ball league team’s roster.

center Billy Paultz remains intact 
Veteran guard Mike Gale also re
turns

The 6-1 Moore scored more than 
1,400 points at Texas and is the 
sch<K)l’s third all-time leading scorer 
He was a two-time AH-Southwest Con
ference selection and twice led the 
SWe in assists.,

He got 50 points and 27 assists in 
.seven exhibition games for the Spurs 
this year

In a pre-arranged deal, Seattle 
—drailtid_Mi)grt‘ ,in the seeefid round 

last year and immediately sold the 
rights to .San Antonio

Women's tourne)z 
in finals today '

Susan Britton, Marian Spears, 
BeckyTTdTfand Jane WyanLuU gar
nered victories Thursday in the 
Women’s Golf Association of Midland 
Ceuntrv -Club tournament.

____Today, medalist Britton will mwt
Spears in one championship flight 
match The other has Huff meeting 
Wyant.
“ Play also continues today in two 
consdtationllight.s and the ‘cry baby’ 
flight.

In first flight, Clara Boyd meets 
Jeimi« Gooch while Jean Banks will 
face Sylvia Läufer. Second flight has 
Lora Canter against Edith StaW and 
Alice Moxey against Betty Mathis.

The ‘cry baby’ flight will have Ra
chel Lyman, Fran Locker, Betty Sap- 
pington, Helen Brant, -Marge Tope, 
Verta Lovclady, Charlane Rnseherry. 
Jane Lamphere, Alice Bullard, Win
nie O’Brien, Dottie Redden and Jane 
Thomas.

Shows hours, minutes, months, 
seconds, dates. 4 digit display. 
Choose between black lizard 
strap with silver mask and 
brown lizard strap with gold 
mask.

Whilr qitanlilin lll•t

STARTING MO- 

INDAY SEARS 

WILI. BE 

OPEN 

FROM
9:30 am lo 9;(K1 pm

MOM »\V.>AH KD W

FOR VOI R 
SHOPPING 

CONVIENGE

Í

H700

1200 Watt* Blower Dryer 
with FVee curling iron

6 air flow temperature net Special purrhaar 
tins* rombine low and high gXCk
aprs-da with r»)ld, warm nr I  9 9

While guanlilira laal

hot temperature Free curl 
mg iron
*ManufM tyrer’«i rated »• liage

SA\ K Hi
Men's cushioned work shoes

Ke* »'ZH IW
MiK'toe oxford hiia 
full grain leather up 

■pei^oil resiatant sole, 
arch support

Sale end* (k'lober 20

*>7rSAVE 22
Dallas Cowboys 

knit cap

Keguiar 
$3 40

é i

Headquartera for 
ofricially licenaed 

NKL apparel

Officially licenaed 
NFL cap in theUalius 
Cowboys-colora. Great 
fur school days ahead 

"Hockey style acrylic 
knit witii pompom 
One sue fils all.

Sale end« October 13

B i g  Buy!
Baby food warmer dish

Warmer dish is made of high Special purchase 
---- impact- -polystyeene with a ___

auction cup base Two sec- f ”  O
lions for f(M>ds. Plug for filling, '

with hot water ' '
Limited quantities

Thandiy'« Beislta 
riwaiptsmklp FIlKfel

Suttn Bruton dot Rachel l.yman $-1, Marian Spears 
def Fran Locker I up, Becky Huff def Batty Sapplnglon 
$.$ Jane Wyant def Helen Brant M  —

Ftrat FlUBt
Dara Boyd def-Maf«e Tope 4-1. Syli^  Uufer def 

Vfrti Lorflady I up. Jennie Ciooch def Charlene Rose 
berry 4*J. Jean Raaka-daf. Jane Lamphere l-I 

FHfbl
Lora Canter def Alice Bullard l hole«). Edith

Stahl def Winnie O Brten 6 4. Alice Moaey def- Dottle 
Redden 41. Betty Mathis def Jane Thomas M

w A x w a l B u y
»

.Assorted 
electrical

_______ . S i l p p l i c J i

Your choice

9 9 :
a i.S B  o lp ctrira l 
tape
$ 1.69 quiet sw itch 
$ 1.89-»w ttch plate 
$ 1.89 receptacle 
$ 1.79 40W flu o re s
cent lig h t -  —

RATe end« Ortnber

Reffular 
$1.69 to 

$1.89

264N).5

:t:toos

SAVE *2-*5
Exterior paint 

SALE
Exterior flat one-coat 
latex house paunt 
Was $8.99 6.99 gal.

Washable, non-yellow
ing Weatherbetrter
house paint __
Was$14_^ 9.i»9gal.

Non yellowing one-coat 
flat firTish
Was $10 99 7.99 gal. 

Sale end# October 31

h  / Í

V

K«»r one-coat renujtn all Seam one-coat 
. paints moat he appliedwa directed.

Your choice

$3.69 2 sawhorse brackets 
$3.46 hex key set, 14-pr. standard 
$2.96 Titebond* glue, 16 -0 1 . —
$2.66 utility box, 11-in.
$2.79 slip-joint pliers 
$2.96 steel feeler gauge 
$3.69 10-ft. measuring tape 
$2.96 2-way force cup

Sale ends October 13

r.acn o f Ihe-ie ailyertined item« i>* reaiiiJy atailaltle.fur «ale a* ad»ertiteli

•Mas. aotaiir« «nb Co

Where America shops
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Hack

-i* a a a-v a a lat a-w t .ulliberl A Midkiff Rd.MIDLAND Phone h9S-2.'*6l

OPEN 9:.10 a.ni. Til 9 p.m. Thursdays and Fridays 
Open 9:.T() Til 6 Mon., Tiies., Wed., Open Til 7 Saturdays
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Andrews-Kermit game headliner
Super noncunference te.its ap

pear in the offing tonight for a 
pair of D iit r ic t  2-AAA team i a i 
the icjioolboy football leaaon 
rolls on.

In one of the tussles, Andrews 
tangles with the Class AA Ker- 
mlt Yellow Jackets, 4-1, at 8 
p.m. in the Mustang Bowl.

ANDREWS HAS scored 13» 
points to their opponents' 47 
enroute to a 5-0 ledger. In last 
w eek ’ s 26-12 v ic to ry  over 
Brownfield, senior Kevin Bart
ley quarterbacked the squad, 
scoring once and throwing for 
another score. Bartley was sub
bing for injured starter Keith 
Brooks.,.

Junior tailback Van Pearcy is 
third in 2-AAA rushing with 406 
yards on 83 tries. He’s also .sec 
ond In receiving and — perWips 
most importantly — he’s the 
district’s leading punter with 
a  42.1 average.

On the other hand, Kermit had 
the rug pulled out from under 
them last week by Monahans as 
the Loboes notched a 14-7 upset 
Just a week earlier, the Yellow 
Jackets had manufactured a 
brilliant 14-0 conquest of then- 
unbeaten Fort .Stockton.

BUT THE loss to Monahans 
can be considered a let down 
from the week before.

Kermit’s statistics speak for

themselves. They average 267.2 
yards of offense a game while 
giving the opponents 173.6. Both 
figures are tops in 7-AA. The 
Yellow Jackets have scored 87 
points while yielding 27.

Quarterback David Fulbright 
leads 7-AA rushers with 455 
steps on 59 cracks for an amaz
ing 7.7 yards an effort. He’s al.so 
the leading scorer.

TH1.S FRAY obviously has the 
potential to become a dilly. An
drews, no matter who quarter
backs, is going to have problems 
with the Yellow Jackets, a team 
with the ability to steam-roll It 
looks like Kermit over Andrews 
by 17-».

Now, on to the other nifty 
matchup, which pits Odessa 
Ector, 5-0, and .San Angelo Lake 
View, 4 1 and eighth ranked in 
this week’s AF prep poll.-

Granted, the Eagles are flying 
high, but it ’ s largely on the 
strength of an explo.sive offen.se 
that revolves around cat-quick 
tailback James Kicks. Ricks has 
557 yards on 64 carries for a 
remarkable 8.7 per trip. Ector 
averages 285.4 yards offensive 
a night, most of which comes on 
the ground

ACCORDING TO stats, Ector 
is last In 2 AAA defen.se, allow 
ing 202.8 yards per game, which 
isn’t all that shabby. They’ve

given up 54 points.
Lake View, however, seems in 

the midst of a banner campaign. 
The 3-AAA Chiefs, 4-1, own one 
of the state’s major upsets, a 3-0 
shocker over Brownwood. 
They’ve scored 125 points and 
allowed 36.

i

WHAT COULD be the key fac
tor is Lake View has faced sev
eral sterns tests while Ector, 
.some say, ha.sn’ t really played 
that tough one.

Well, it’s coming this week for 
the Eagles and they'll know 
they’ve been in a battle after the 
Chiefs defeat them 21-15

Stanton’s Buffaloes should ex
tend their District 5-A record to 
2-0 against the .Shallowater Mus
tangs. The Buffs, 3-0-1 overall, 

.xhave a senior-dominated squad 
that’s played fine football to 
date. Meanwhile, Shallowater 
started fast but seems to be 
suffering from the bends lately, 
especially after last week’s 41-0 
humiliation at the hands of Sea- 
graves. The Buffs over the 
Ponies by 35-14.

McCamey’s Badgers annihi
lated Van Horn 62-7 last week to 
increase their record to 3-1-1. 
This week, coach Larry Nabors’ 
bunch takes their act to Eunice. 
It looks like the Badgers may 
finally have things together and 
they should take a 24-14 nod over 
Eunice.

Another 6-A team, Rankin, 3-
1- 0, travels to Menard for a 
clash with 9-A Yellow Jackets,
2- 2. Menard’s big and tough but 
coach Dwayne Turner’s Red 
Devils can really pop you. And 
when sophomore fullback Terry 
Turner gets loose, he’s lethal. 
The Devils over the Jackets in a 
hard-earned 16-1» affair.

For Lamesa, it looks like an
other bad Friday night. This 
week the Golden Tornadoes, 0-5, 
run into the buzzsaw known as 
Lubbock Estacado. Estacado 
simply has too much for the 
Tors and will probably romp to 
the tune of 4F-7.

ROUND THE REGION —
Fort Stockton 20, Gadsden, N. 
M .‘ 7; Pecos 35, Snyder 17; 
Brownfield 14, Hereford 9; 
Iraan 17, Ozona 7; Sonora 10, 
Wall 3; Plains 24, Anton 6; For- 
san 9, Ropes 0; Seagraves 49, 
O’Donnell 3; Fabens 17, Clint 6; 
Marfa 13, Alpine 7; Junction 7, 
Llano 0.

W ILD  ONE OF W EEK —
Sweetwater will give returning 
alumni something to cheer 
about as the Mustangs take one 
of the handful of victories they’ll 
pocket this year. Monahans has 
continued to make progress, but 
the Loboes will be caught snooz
ing as the Ponies package them
selves a neat 12-1» upset.

Mustang talent quartertiack Kevin Baitley (10) hands off to
tailback Van Pearcy (35) as Andrews faces Kermit tonight. (Staff 
Photo by Bruce Partain).

Odessa battles No. 1-ranked Cooper tonight
I f i i/ h  t r a V A lu  In  A K lIw n a* lax. tar rvs rx  a. i. . .v . . . .  —Ode.ssa High travels to Abilene to 

night to take on the powerful Abilene 
Cooper Cougars In P.E. .Shotwell .Sta 
dium In a big District 5 4A battle

Coach Jerry Mlllsapps’ Bronchos 
will be without starting quarterback 
B illy Kumbaugh for the second 
straight week. Kumbaugh was in 
jured last wt-ek In an automobile ac
cident and his^flne passing arm will 
be missed tonight as OILS takes on the 
No. I Class AAAA team in the state in 
Coach Ray Overton; s Cougars

WHILE OKS and Cooper are squar 
Ing off. Midland I.ee travels to San 
Angelo, Midland entertains Big 
Spring and Permian celebrates home 
coming in a game with Abilene High

in W.T Barrett Stadium in Odessa.
Odessa takes a 3-1 record into the 

Coop«‘ r game and the Bronchos are a 
physical team at\d are expected to 
give the Cougs their flrst’ real test of 
the year after four straight victories

Quarterback Johnny Subia will 
start and the junior is a fine runner, 
but weak in the passing^department. 
He'hgs three go<»d backs in the back- 
field with him in Geordie Ma.son, Jim 
Harris and Trey Hawkins, Hawkins 
had a 52-yard touchdown run in last 
week’s 14-13 loss to Midlane I.,ee while 
Mason’s 64 yard scamp«‘ r, set up the 
siH'ond OHS T I) against the Rebels

('<N>PEK HAS rolled past Brown 
w<Mid. Wichita F'alls, Haltom and .San

Angelo and has really not'been fested 
.so far, but the Cougars espect a se
vere test tonight. Overton uses two 
quarterbacks in Lanny Dycus and 
John Slaughter. Keith Pantalion and 
Terry Orr join the backfield and both 
are gifted runners. Pantalion has 
more speed than Orr, but Orr is a 
power runner. —

DAVID WIUJAMS is a fine receiv
er and has more than 300 yards in 
receptions this far although he didn’t 
have a great game last week in Coo
per’s 35-0 vcltory over San Angelo.

Permian rolled past Midland High, 
35 6 with tailback Ricky Reynolds 
paving the way with two touchdowns, 
one on a 52-yard jaunt. Quarterback

Kelly  Howard and fullback Alan 
Hainline missed the Midland game 
along with guard Mark Albritton, lin
ebacker Mike Williams and center 
Joel Perry. Perry is out for the year 
with knee surgery, but Howard and 
Albritton should play some tonight for 
the 3-1 Panthers.

Abilene has a new weapon in sopho
more Leo Parrish who rushed for 138 
yards while scoring three touchdowns 
last week in the Eagles’ 28-0 victory 
over Big Spring in their District 5 4A 
opener. Quarterback Loyal Profltt 
can throw well and the Warbirds have 
some size in the line and could give 
Mojo aTussle tonight in Odessa.

Cooper and Permian stand one-two 
in team offepse after one week of

play. The Cougars rolled up 455 yards 
total offense last week against San 
Angelo while Permian had a total of 
440 yards against Midland High as 
both took imoressive victories.

LEE AND OHS hooked up in their 
usual slam-bang affairs with the 
Rebel defense breaking, down twice 
during an otherwise flawless perfor
mance, according to Coach Gil Bar
tosh. Fullback Mark Thomspon is out 
tonight for the Rebels along with tack
le-linebacker Claude Smith, line
backer David Cornelius and line
backer James McGarritty.

“ We just hope" we can get them 
healed up in time for Cooper in two 
weeks. ’ ’ said Bartosh.

5-4Á standings
Teams

Abilene Cooper 
Midland Lee 
Odessa Permian 
Abilene 
Odessa Hlxh 
Midland High 
.San Angelo 
Big .Spring

SeasoB OliUlct PF PA 
W L T  W LT 

4 00 I OOU 0 
4 oa 1 0 0 14 13 
3 10 I 0033 0
2 2 0 1 0 0 30 0 
310 0101314
3 1 0 0 1 0 033 
1 3 0 0 1 0 033 
1 30 0 1 0 023

Laal week's resalU—Permian 33, Midland 4; 
Midland Lee 14. Odessa 13; Cooper 33. San 
Angelo 0, Abilene 20, Big .Spring 0

Toaigbl'i gaaea-Midland Lee at San Ange
lo.Big Spring at Midland. Abilene at Odessa 
Permian, Odessa at Abilene Cooper. *

iKInk-RocRol...and lo o k  4o tH o L a o d a f

M lC H e U N

M404KM a  IMO 0 « 0 M * l  
•n sM iB  laouL 
m no ou cm  m i*aa. imo
o m t CNOia Of nuuiono 
Of  OAnwND o t iv m .  zotm 
MOVI IO MtCMMM . t r i  AU 
n t l  T04NI MONIT CAN BUTI

I

W hy n o i . !  ip  I r  fo r  y o u r t  
and  a ta r t  dr lyTngT¿T»»r to d a y .

Midland'» Hrtt

IWïlioHitd^lIBâïfin Dtdfr~

Johnson Tire
and Supply

Zm»$tFr«l 102-7111

Ar‘--ow
rO TTv -  t

Dewiitowii & Svkvrbw

GO BUUDOGS! 
GO REBEISI -

VISIT US BEFORE 
AND AFTER THE GAME

Orarcool Broiled Steoks

it Chinese Dishes 

Mexican Food 

^  Sea Food 

'k  Fried Chicken

ORDERS TOGO!

Blue Star Inn
2501 W. $t.

/ l i
F-rom thf new I’ ul.sar(,^uart2 Collection

IC  Digital Chronograph 
with Dual Counter System 

JJ001 
S79.50

Golden tone model JJ002 SH5

MIDUND'S AUTHORIZED PULSAR DEAUR
_ I - . jL ., * r. «  . * _

J E  N  K  I  IN  S
T . > . e  - W -  *r -  T ’

JEWELRY o r r s  LUGGAGE
32S DODSON 

MIDLAND
WINWOODJRALL 

ODESSA J

v -1*.-

M f n

New IndustrlaT 
Warehouse 
FOR SALE

Located On Francis St.
West Of Cotton Flat Road

300'XI74' lot, wid ii wHh cydoMo fotico, lOO'XSO' 
MhlA|, IX* ovoriM «» door, inovlatod, diy l»lito, 
• twEmmI kMtoro, | m , oloctrtdty. PmoM  aO'iSO' offk« 
■Ml CMtrof d r .  CooHtry im iIii| orM dty conoodwcoi.

K IN D  cloUSTRIALi
Tom King 
U2-S000

MR Chancellor 
03-2040

photogenesis, ine.

R t C O H  K R -5
M  Accepts Universal ‘K ‘ Mount Lenses
•  Thry_The Lense Metering —
•  Shutter Speeds to t /5 0 0 th  Second

•  Self Timer
•  Hot Shoe ^
OCase Included

Jj4995
n X A S  VOLUME DISCOUNT CAMERA STORES 

IN THE STRIP SHOPPING CENTER 
3302 W. ILLINOIS AT HIDKIFF 697-5271

A l l f e i r a i n ^  0  
T e r r i f i c !

H O N D A  A W  110
Threq w ^ s  wiin noiation-type knobby 
tires Larger fOur-stroke engine A'UTfffnafTc 
clutch. Dual range four-speed transmission

G L E N N 'S

Sales and Sérvice
2811 W. Wall 

697-1471

BATHROOM
VANITIES

%  OFF

^ lATioNAL B uilding C enters
J  ■ a«.M CoKaa* luitain« «■>.«.

3ÍUW. FRONT 697-2281
MON.-SAT. I  A.M.-4R.M. SUN. 1-4 R.M.


